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BOROUGH TAKES OVER 
3D Kimn 

Rescinds Contract With D. J. 
Lynch and Street Committee 

Ordered To Do the Work 

CITES COUNCIL TO COURT 

Town Council has decided to under- 
take the griding of Second and Third 
avenues Itself. The Htr.it committee 
was instructed, at the regular meet- 
ing, Wednesday evening, to employ 
men and teams and go ahead with the 
work and have It completed as soon as 
possihie. Council came t<> this deci- 
sion after much debate on the sub- 
ject. 

The contract for the work wan 
awarded to I >. J. Lynch, of this bor- 
ough, at a price of $5300. Work was 
to have started April I and he complet- 
ed not later than August 1. According 
to the estimates given Council, less 
than IS per cent, of the work Is done. 
Mr. Lynch was ordered to quit work 
when it was found he did DOl carry 
compensation insurance for bis work- 
men. Mr. Lynch also admitted he was 
unable to finance the work unless the 
borough would lie Ills security for a 
loan of $500. Council refused as Mr. 
Lynch's own proposition, which Coun- 
cil accepted in lieu of n bond, was that 
he would complete 50 per cent, of the 
contract and would ask no payment* 
for that portion until the whole work 
was completed. The 50 per cent, of 
the whole contract to be the borough's 
security for the completion of the 
whole work. 

Council rescinded the contract with 
Lynch because of his default of con- 
tract. 

Another complication in the business 
haH arisen and will place the borough 
to additional expense. The residents 
of West Third avenue, by their repre- 
sentative, Frank Cardamone, has cited 
Town Council Into court to show the 
reason why Third avenue has not been 
opened and (traded. The complainants 
claim the borough did not start the 
work on April 1 and complete It by 
August 1 In accordance with the order 
of the court. The rule Is returnable to 
court, Tuesday, September -i, at 10 A. 

M. 

Chairman Freas of the street com- 
mittee reported that he had ordered 
Lynch to stop the work on his contract 
as he had failed to carry compensation 
Insurance. He gave the order immed- 
iately after the meeting of the special 
meeting of Council in July. Mr. Freas 
reported thn.t- Lynch had done work 
amounting to between $700 nnd $800. 

Mr. Stemple, also u member of the 
street committee, Said Lynch had 
asked him to report to Council that 
he hnd given the Job up as men cannot 
work without money. 

Mr. OTlrien suggested that Lynch's 
fa.lure to perform the contract was 
lack of money, Council should complete 
the contract Itself and 'authorise the 
street committee to do the work. 

Mr. Freas said It would ho a serious 
Job for the borough to undertake and 
the best ami safest course to pursue Is 
for fhe borough to readvertlse for bids. 
if the bids are too high, it would then 
be time enough for the borough to un- 
dertake the work. 

Mr. Stemple suggested the street 
committee be empowered to employ a 
competent man to take charge of the 
work under the supervision of the 
committee. 

Mr. Hamilton advised rescinding the 
contract with Lynch and advertise for 
new bids then it might lie possible for 
Lynch to make arrangements with th» 
new contractor by which he might be 
uble to receive some pay for the work 
he hns done. 

Mr. Kelly closed rhe debate by offer- 
ing the motion: "The street committee 
be Instructed to complete the work." 
The motion carried. 

The street committee wns Instructed 
to complete the grading of Second and 
Third avenues. The committee will 
set the rate of wages for men and 
teams and will pay wages each week. 

Engineer Cresson will continue to 
supervise the work. Mr. Cresson had 
been employed under the Lynch con- 
tract and was to be paid 5 per cent, 
on the contract price of $5300. An or- 
der for $565 was granted in his favor. 
If the completed work costs more than 
$5300, Mr. Cresson will be paid 5 per 
cent, on the amount in excess of 
$5300. 

Mr. Garret made a motion that the 
Ways & Means committee be authoriz- 
ed to give an order to the street com- 
mittee at any time for the payment of 
wages. Mr. O'Brien amended the mo- 
tion substituting the  finance    for    the 

Ways .vM..ms committee and toe 
motion passed as amended. 

The   work   will   now   be   done   by   the 
borough.   The street    committee    will 
employ   men   nnd   teams  and   supervise 
the work. Tiic committee will begin 
the work  Immediately and  push  it  to 
completion aa rapidly ;s possible. To 
do this, the borough will have to pay 
the same rat* of wages as is being 
paid for like work elsewhere. 

Elm Street To Be Oiled. 
The Street Committee reported n 

hni ascertained the cost for oiling Elm 
street from Maple Street to the west 
borough  line  to     be     about     $17."..     Mr. 

Oeiger objected t» oiling the street 
unless other streets were Iso treat- 
ed,   He said Kast Fifth avenue hasf not 
been rolled or oiled ami that  the street 
is badly washed,    lie saiii many other 
Street! are In  the same condition. 

Mr. Hamilton said, "because one 
street is being washed, there is no use 
letting all Streets become in bad re- 
pair." and made a motion instructing 
the street committee to have Kim 
street oiled from Maple street to the 
west    borough   line   after   the   roadwiy 
has been rolled and properly prepared, 
The motion was put to a vote and 
carried by the following vote: Aye: 
Messrs. Kate. Freas, Carrett, Hamil- 
ton, Jones, Keiiy, O'Brien, Stemple, 
Smith, Williams—10. Nay: Messrs. 
Gelger,  Giles,   Kane—3. 

New Fire Plug. 
Mr. Hamilton asked that the lire 

plug ordered to he installed at Sixth 
avenue and Maple street a year ago, lie 
placed in position and made ready for 
service. Mr. Hate replied that the 
Committee was endeavoring to have a 
high pressure plug installed and had 
taken the matter up with the water 
company several times. He said the 
company is about to make some chan- 
ges In its mains in that section and 
be believed the borough would be able 
to secure ;; high pressure plug, lie 

fold his committee would again take, 
up the matter and have the. plug In- 
stalled. 

Mr. Stemple spoke of the inadequate 
fire protection In the Fourth ward 
west from Forrest street. Mr. Smith 
immediately moved that a! fire plug be 
installed at Klghth avenue and Maple 
street as a protection for the many 
dwellings in that section. It was 
shown there are several fire hydrants 
In that section giving ample protec- 
tion to the territory. The motion was 
not seconded. Mr. Stemple said a hy- 
drant at Sixth avenue and Maple street 
would give good protection for a large 
section. 

'    Reports. 

A petition was presented by resi- 
dents of West Kim street asking relief 
from the dust nuisance. The petition 
was not acted upon as Council ordered 
the oiling of the street. 

The liurgess reported the collection 
of $75 In fines, licenses and  permits. 

Tile Street Committee reported re- 
pairing d'llm and other streets. The 
committee spent $100 in street work 
during the month. The committee 
ulso reported the two houses projecting 
over tits grade line in West Third ave- 
nue, had been removed. The com- 
mittee was unable to sell the street 
swe. per and also reported being unable 
to secure a man to repair and operate 
the road roller. Chairman Freas, in 
speaking on the subject of the borough 
doing its own repairs of bituminous 
pavements, said lie has found it will bo 
cheaper to purchase the asphalt    and 
stone and make the mix. but to do 
this, kettles will have to be provided, 
lie said William Little has two ket- 
tles which ho would sell to the bor- 
ough for $150. 

The treasurer reported a balance on 
hand  of $1 I'll).!)!. 

The Police, hire & Water Committee 
reported all the police on duty during 
the month and the allowance for out- 
age of street lights to lie 41 cents. The 
committee also sent out bills to the 
various companies for pole tax. There 
are 965 poles erected in the streets nnd 
the tux amounts to $48G.50, being 50 
cents per pole. The Counties Gus & 
Electric company have 521 poles and 
the Hell Telephone company 119, the 
balance is divided among the trolley 
company and telephone and telegraph 
companies. The committee also re- 
ported having had a 100 c. p. electric 
light placed In Fifth avenue between 
Wood and  Freedley streets. 

The Ways & Means committee re- 
ported bills due in the nmount of 
$1775.41, and a note due In the amount 
of $10,200. The shortage for payment 
of bills and note amounts to $10,504.50 
nnd police salaries for $113.50 will be 
due September 1 and the committee 
was authorized to provide payment. 

The Finance committee wai granted 
orders for the payment of hills In the 
amount of $1775.41. also the Interest 
and  police salaries due  September  1. 

The trees and pavements committee 
(Continued  on  Second   Page) 

CALL FOR MEN TO 17TH 
FOR JEST 

Exemption Board Issues Call 
For Examination to and In- 

cluding August 15 

MANY LOCAL MEN IN CALL 

Called   For  August   14th 

The Third District Hoard lias Issued 
a call to 75 additional men to appear 
for examination, Tuesday, August II 
thus making a total of 100 mm listed 
for that day. Four physicians will be 
on hand for the physical examinations. 
Those to whom the call went last eve- 
ning being the moti from 270 to 350 
inclusive, in the order of their draft 
are: 

2034—John Kambo Wood, Sin>d< ■- 
land. 

:*i34—William Lewis Kebr, Morris- 
town. 

760-Louis Pagan, Hector and For- 
rest streets, Conshohocken. 

183—Albert    Victor   Harris,    100   Dc- 
K.I bstreet,  Bridgeport 

56—Walter   Herb    l!e:g,   106   DeK'alb 
street, Bridgeport 

M96   Franklin  Wallace Cornog, Jr., 
Forrest avenue,  Norrlton  township. 

1276—George   M.   g.   Light.   143   Baal 
Seventh aveune, conshohocken. 

1791—Marion   BOKllIO,  Swedeshurg. 
1966—Charles Bernard   Tague,   Gulf 

Mills.— 

792—Joseph Uruskinowskl, 32 Wash- 
ington Street, Conshohocken. 

2118—Warren R. Stokes, Spring 
House,  Pa, 

6 Nicholas Morello, 1049 DeKnlb 
streoi,  Bridgi port. 

350—Franklin Ignatius Oreth,' 27 
Seventh avenue. Bridgeport. 

1580—Frank Giarovallot, Port Ken- 
nedy. 

54—Raymond Klsenberger, 100 West 
Seventh street, Bridgeport 

2698—George Frederick SharlfT, 418 
Center  Avenue, .leffersonvllle. 

2366—Clayton H. Schrangcr, Hat- 
fleld. 

2615—Francis C. Cook, I'cnllyn, Pa. 
870—Frank    Lcwandowskl,    141    l':-st 

Dim street, Conshohocken. 
1714—Karl it. Wilkinson, Port Ken- 

nedy. 

649—Berardlno DoNuzlo,  120   West 
First  avenue,   Conshohocken. 
First avenue.  Conshohocken. 

1132—Joseph Knss Pleendo, 5113 Ma- 
ple street, Conshohocken. 

440—Irvln Charles Stoat, 34 Front 
street, Bridgeport 

1485—John Joseph Murphy, 123 
Front  street.   West   Conshohoel. n. 

1671—John H. Hart, Jr., King of 
Prussia. 

741—Jacob Toborskl, 106 Washing- 
ton  street,  Conshohocken. 

1064—Roy Zadroj.i, 348 Tnst F.lni 
street, Conshohock.cn. 

2336—Michael C. licrgoy, South Ilnt- 
fleld. 

1275—Andrew Long, Jr., 205 Kast 
Kighth  avenue,  < 'onshohocken. 

2316—Grover C. Zero,  West Point 
2225—Henry   Heisser,  North  Wales. 
711—Cesare Frederick, 17 West Kim 

street.  Conshohocken. 

1022—WUbert Freas, 3 Angle street, 
Conshohocken. 

841—Peter Komoroski, 212 Bast Elm 
street, Conshohocken. 

638—Abraham Cion, It West Rim 
street, Conshohocken. 

2796—Ben Harrison Godshalk, Mont- 
gomery township, Ra. 

2454—Adam  llokorski,  Norristown. 
1032—Benjamin Youski, 350 Fast 

Kim street, Conshohocken. 

623—Dominic i'almleri, Frog Hollow, 
Conshohocken 

269—Charles Michael Tolan, 308 
Prospect   avenue,   Bridgeport 

616—Oulsseppl Cavalier!,   144    Weal 
First  avenue, Conshohocken. 

1141—Peter Percheck, 147 West Sev- 
enth avenue, Conshohocken. 

1314—Henry Hale Scott. 146 Last 
Klghth avenue. Conshohocken. 

1016—William otto Weinrlch, 143 
Kast  Fifth  avenue, Conshohocken. 

1688—Walter  Leanty, I'ort  Kennedy. 
335—Elmer Milliard Myers, 16 West 

Fourth street,  Bridgeport 
1430—Edmund lieazer. 12 Front 

street. West Conshohocken. 
£006—Paul Alfred Walcovlc, R. F. 1>. 

No. 1. Rrldgeport. 
493—Gulsseppl Luccl, 440 Old Tim 

street. Conshohocken. 
2448—Thomas Lea i'erot, Jr., Norris- 

town. 
2108—William  Rrusson,  Penllyn. 
1388—Andrew Joseph McGonlgle, 

301 East Klghth avenue, Conshohock- 
en. 

2503—Seth Raymond Stoudt, ColmaP, 
Pa. 

923—Harry Stemple Brown, 137 East 

Fourth avenue, Conshohocken. 
1305—George Albert Bhomgard, BM 

i Elm street < lonshohocken. 
.til- Yincenzo Roslello, 533 Hush 

strei t, Bridgeport 
2.U7- Jacob   Drylla.   I^insdale. 

' 2376—Plerson   Wnldaken,   Hattiel.l. 
2532- Charles Mun/.inger Fisher, 

Lansilale. - 
1007 Kngenio Unddario, 371 Blast 

Kim street. Conshohocken. 
1764—Frank  Kuras,  Swedeshurg. 
191— .less.- Kerrlck Clark, 102 West 

Firth street, Bridgeport 
1366—Robert Ingersoll McCall, 19 

East Ninth  avenue,  Conshohocken. 
2396—Philip Krwin Hairing. Hat- 

field. 
353—John Pacll.lo, 66 East Fourth 

street.   P.rldgeport. 
970—John   Loszcat,   347   East   Hector 

street, Conshohocken, 
637—George S. Wood, 115 West Hec- 

tor street,  ConshohocK. n. 
1675—Cesare Lubrannl, Port Ken- 

nedy. 

2870—Rueben  Goldrlch.  Norristown. 
2024—Stephen Ostrbakl, Bwedesboro, 
360—Julius Lagt, 25 Second street, 

Bridgeport 
1657—Daniel Ixiughlin Stone. Port 

Kennedy. 
2055—John Walter Hynoskl, Fourth 

street, Swedeshurg. 
1217—Stephen Ramsay Atkinson, 350 

Kast   Tenth   avenue,   Conshohocken. 
571—Kmeilio Sanslone, 440 Old Elm 

street, Conshohocken. 

The following men are called for 
August 16th: 

George  Henry Clark,  Henderson 
Dominic  Rossi, Conshohocken 
Philip   Itistlne,   West   Conshohocken 
James B, Queenan, Penlly,n 
Joseph Fllljowltz, Conshohocken 
John SSInni,   Conshohocken 
John Anthony Hardshaw, Rrldgeport 
Rostauby Miawles, Swedeshurg 
Jose Muros, Bridgeport 
Dominico Travasge,  Rrldgeport 
Harry Andrew iieiii, Bridgeport 
John   Huston,   Conshohocken 
Herman Charles Iteuss, Horsham 
Frank   Joseph   Zlelinskl,   Swedeshurg 
Howard Charles .lordoii. Penllyn 
Walter Jack   Harris,   Rrldgeport 
Frank  (irabiarz. Swedeshurg 
Stive  Kurek,  Conshohocken 
Teddy   Ruzecki,   flntslltlllill kllll 
Francis Thomas McMlnnen,  Rrldge- 

port 
Win, Joseph   McEvoy, Conshohocken 
John   Wercoch,  Swedesburg 
Froylan Billarreal, Bridgeport 
Harry Faust, North Wales 
Howard   Albert   (iclger.   Rrldgeport 
BJuper D. Ruth, llatlii Id 
Wm. Lelchliter, Conshohocken 
Carminlonio  Colonzl,  Conshohocken 
Edward Robert   Reek, Lille Lexington 
Harry   Khnly   Knoller,   Norristown 
Walt./  Henry   Paul.  Swedeland 
.lo.    Moo.ler.   Bridgeport 
Wm.  Lloyd  Armstrong,  Montgomery 
Addiel   Vern  Gray,  Spring  House 
Wm.  Boyle. .Rridgcport 
Harvey .Garrett, W.  Norrlton 
Paaquale  S.n-tl,  Montgomery  Twp. 
Harry Williams, Conshohocken 
Wm. -W. Hczncr, Rrldgeport 
Stanley Blumber, w. Conshohocken 
Frank Matyjeejlk, Port   Kennedy 
Samuel  W.  Canning,  Conshohocken 
Wm. (Edward Waitemyer, w. Consho, 
Harry T. Rillger, Centre Square 
David McCurdy, i'ort  Kenin.lv 
Norman   Roscoe  Greene,  Consho. 
Charles  Francis  Dor.in,  Norristown 
Joseph   K.  Lenhart, Colmar 
Richard  Francis  Gear,  Rrldgeport 
Fred   Huhcr,   Bridgeport 
Charles M. Green, Gwynedd Valley 
Loin--  Cloud  Whltton, Conshohocken 
Levi  Adnm  Ditzler,   Rrldgeport 
George Hunter, Penllyn 
Isnac Roehmer Heckler, Montgomery 
Andy Prestock, I'ort Kennedy 
Ferdlnando   Dlnnlnni,   Rrldgeport 
Bar) William Galloway, Consho. 
Harry  Franklin Griffith, Consho. 
Duncaui  W. Cameron,  Port  Kennedy 
Luigi  Stefano.  Conshohocken 
Roy  Nelson  McMullen, W. Consho 
John  S.  Qunde,  Gwynedd   Valley 
Alfonso  Fusco,  Rridgcport 
John Dare Rigg, Conshohocken 
Charles Reese,  Rrldgeport 
PMIlp   Fondato,   Conshohocken 
Frank   Helenick,  Conshohocken 
Sylvester Daves Jones, Consho. 
otto Edgar Murtems, Conshohocken 
Wm. Francis Heyse, Bridgeport 
Antonio  Imperlale,  Rrldgeport 
Alexander Jos. Waters, Rrldgeport 
George Hare Mcintyre, W. Consho. 
Harry Jugo Hattal. Norristown 
William    Weber    Walker,    Klng-of- 

Pi ussla. 
Oliver Crawford McFarland, Consho. 
Vitto Iiruno, Conshohocken 
Ruben R. Thomns, Rridgcport 
Bdwin   Alfred   Beldler,   Lansdnlc 
Carmine DIRntlste, Conshohocken 
John L. Fleming, i'ort Kennedy 
Nick Smiligo, Rrldgeport 
Stanley   Rrublusls,  Rrldgeport 
Nestor Podworny, Swedeshurg 
James Rartlett, Lansdale 

(Continued on Third Page  ** 

CALL FORE. 13 & 14 
.2 

Men in Draft Called From Ply- 
mouth and Whitemarsh For 

Exmaniation 

REPORT AT WILLOW GROVE 

The exemption board of the second 
District has issued another call for 
drafted men to report for examina- 
tion next   Honda]    and   Tuesday,   at 
Ketner's real estate Office, Willow- 
Grove, located <>n the pike near Min- 
eral Springs Hotel. 

The   following   are   the   drafted   men 
of   Plymouth   and   Whitemarsh   town- 
ships  who must  report  for    examina- 
tion: 
Called for Monday, August 13, 8 a. m. 

Frank Wloncela, Conshohocken 
Harry Joseph   Mack,  Spring  Mill 
Fra-ncis   K.   I leery.   Port   Washington 
Ole Thoraldson,  R. D.  2, Consho. 
Raymond  J.   Pflleger,  Conshohocken 

Called for August 13, 9 a. m. 
Arthur Claasen, Jr.,  Ft   Washington 
Balvatore Belli, Conshohocken 
Rert  C.  Frederick,   U.   F.   D,   I.  Nor- 

ristown. 
Tony   Silva,   Plymouth   Meeting 
Joseph   iiemkowski,   Lafayette   Hill 

Called for August 13, 10 a. m. 
Rastclli Carte,  I'ort  Washington 
Rastelll Carte,  Plymouth  Meeting 
F. W. Connelly, Conshohocken 
Mark B. Deveraux, spring Mill 
James Muscarille,  R. D.  -I.  Norrist'n 

Called for August 13, 11 a. m. 
W. K.  Hendricks.   Plymouth   Meeting 
Andrew  Fratena,  Fort   Washington 
Salvatore Clono, Mogeetown 
Liberto  Luizgi,  Fort  Washington 
Felice Ciancullo,  R. D. 4, Norristown 

Called for Tuesday, August 14, 8 a. m. 
I. A. Thomas.   Plymouth  Meeting 
Vlncenzo Flgliole,  It. D.'4, Norrist'n 
II. W. Toff ley,   It.  I)., Norristown 
Alexander McCurdy, R. D. 4, Norris- 

town. 
Joseph Strychurz, Spring Mill 
Alexander  Frank,  Conshohocken 
T.  S.  ileffentlnger Conshohocken 
M. J. Harkins, Conshohocken 
Charles L. Leaf. Fort Washington 
Giovanni   DeSaniis, Conshohocken 
RosariC Lepre,  R.  D, 4,  Norristown 
M.  N.  Rlttenhouse,  Whitemarsh 
Nichele Forgione,  R. D. 4, Norrist'n 

Called for August 14,  10 a. m. 
Samuel  1'.  Stackhouse  R. D.  4, Nor- 

ristown. 
.1. ,1. Kilcoyne, Conshohocken 
Johm R. Foley, Whitemarsh 
Wladislaw  llrobocunski. Spring Mill 
F. 1'. Sulzhach.   Whltemaish 
Philip  Yuckman,  Spring  Mill. 
John Robert Curry, R. IJ. 2, Consho. 

Callde for 11  a. m., Aug.  14 
K.  I..  Kilpatrick, Whivemarsh 
John Dandcndzlk, Marble  Hall 
Louis Man-iaz, It. D. 4, Norristown 
[Carol Lasses, Conshohocken 
J. Adam  Stauh, Jr.,  Barren  11111 

SECOND DISTRICT 
Accepted. 

James A. Urookes, of Willow 
Grove; Jerry [.edwith, of Spring Mill 
Charles B. Johnson, Bethayres; Wil- 
liam J. Cess, Flourtown; William E. 
Harvey, Chestnut Hill; Samuel Han- 
ken, Fort Washington; Giri Pellechie, 
Mageetown; Earl Harding Ritchie, 
Ambler; Kobert C. Freas Spring Mill; 
Dcminick (iiranda, Ambler; Freder- 
ick William Riess, Ambler; Antonio 
Calameco, Willow Grove: Harry W. 
Wllkie. Jr., Hatboro; W. Pontlvishi, 
Plymouth Meeting; Abraham B. 
Eastwood, Glenside; Pietro Messina, 
Bryn Athyn; A. Kazlowski, Plymouth 
Medina; F. Richardson, Fort Wash- 
ington; Isaac E. Wilson. Ambler; San- 
dy Collins, Nor.h Glenside; Joseph F. 
Cook, Willow Grove; John Benjamin 
Martin. Ambler: Harley A. Shriver, 
Abington; Benard J. McKeon, Jenk- 
intown; Joseph Timoney, Sprlncfield; 
Judson G. Goodrich, Ambler; J. Fred 
Hall, Plymouth -Meeting; Den'.el J. 
Coursey, I.'cckledge; Charles H. Brand 
Willow Grove; W. W. Sipler, Hunt- 
ingdon Valley; William II. Ferguson, 
Abington; John Costello, Springfield. 
Stephen J. Ryan, Spring Mill; F. S. 
Walton, Hungingdon Valley; Herb rl 
G. Smith, Bryn Athyn; Joseph Caro- 
mario, Jcnkintown; Edward Styles, 
Styles, North Gicnside; George Lsmis 
Bond, Abington; George W. Bland, 
Jenkintown; Joseph Yanella, Norris- 
town, R. D.; Francis V. Horron, White- 
marsh; John Br.nard, Woodmont Uw- 
rence S. Pottciger, Wcldon; Edward 
Siilwon, Noble; Francis J. Bertolet, 
Hatboro; U. DIFranclsccn, Huntingdon 
Valley; Henry N. Harrison, Jenkin- 
town; Michael I«cggins, Weldon; Har- 
ry Holt Smith, Glenside; Harry J. 
Durkin, Ambler; Solomon B. Ellsehard 
Ambler;   Os-ar Clifton, Ambler;  Wit 

tlam   Lewin   Raisner;   Glenside;   j, 
ciy.ie Bnydor, Prank   Cuse,   Amlber; 
An.ciilus  Root, Chestnut  Hill;   Walter 
Morris, Bdward J: Bchlolsses, J. J. 
Cli aver, Jr.. R. ii. Smitb J. Clyde Bny- 
<!er and Anthony Sobbatino. 

Rejected 
John I), lias ;.n, Frank F. Win- 

Chester, Walter c. Haldeman, Theo- 
dore Pltcalrn, Bryn Athyn: Paolo 
Vccm, George Rayfleld Scott, Geor- 
ge ii. Meadc Chorfton, John Perratlo, 
Tobert, Theo. Atsler, Frank j.\lc Court, 
Arthur Syunesvedt, Author Scboets 
w. Doan, Harvey Applln, Robert Phil- 
ip Helckheuse, Edgar Morris Lutl 
Clarence K. Wp.rjner, Robert McClay, 
Lo-.;ie w. Marmoatein, WiUiair Bobas- 
t'nn Doyle, A. M. Griffith. Robert I. 
.Marks, Bdward T. Thompson, J. W. 
Christie, AlfrcC Terramni, Pompenio 
Polo, Rogart Cleveland. Reuben C. Ma* 
ban  and   Allied   C.   Kerbaugh. 

MORE WAGES FOR 

PLYMOUTH TEACHERS 

[ 

Drafted Men Are Making Many 
Claims For Exemption From 

Service 

ACCEPTED   AND   REJECTED 

(Board   Abioee   by   New   Law  and   In 
creases   the   Minimum   Salary   of 

Normal   School  Teachers.  Ply. 
mouth News 

Eight Plymouth township school 
teachers will begin work next month 
with an increase of $.r> per month in 
salary. Th'e last legislature passed a 
bill, which is now a law, fixing the 
minimum salary for teachers who hold 
normal school certificates, at $."i."i per 
month, under the old law the mini- 
mum salary was $50. At a special 
meeting of the board held on Tuesday 
evening, the salaries of four teachers 
holding norii id school certificates was 
iixed in accordance with the law. 
At the Fame time four other teachers 
were givon advances in consideration 
of the spec.'a! work they will he called 
upon to do and in recognition of Iheir 
past services. The teachers to1 bene- 
fit are: .Miss Anna Weaver, salary ad- 
vanced fiom $00 to ?0T) per month. 
Miss Weaver teaches in the consoli- 
dated schools and also teaches music 
in all the ti.wnshii) schools. The sew- 
ing teacher, .Miss Blanche Sch.ultz, 
will be pvd $<>J instead of $G0. Miss 
Elizabeth Caskey, teacher of manual 
training and Miss Dorothy Nash, 
teacher of drawing, received advanc- 
es from  ?05 to $00. 

The total advances amount   to $40 
per month and were made necessary 
by the present economic conditions. 

•    •   • 

Eighteen persons constituted the 
audience of the canning demonstration 
given in the consolidated school build- 
ing, Tuesday evening, under the au- 
spices of the Agricultural department. 
While the audience was very small, 
I he demonstration was very good and 
these present gained much valuable 
information. The smallness of tin- 
audience was a decided disappoint- 
ment to those In charge of the affair, 
as the Go\ eminent asks the house- 
wives as a patriotic duty, to can and 
dry the surplus fruits and vegetables 
and do 't n the most economical and 
approved manner. At a recent meet- 
ing in tho upper end oi the county 
360 persons attended. 

Miving Into New Store 

Alterations which have been in 
progress :.t the store, corner nl lay- 
ette and Hector streets, for the past 
few weeks, are about completed and 
Israel Hut who will occupy it as a 
cigar store, is now removing his fix- 
tures and stock from the adjoining 
property on Fayette strett. The store 
which Mr. Hart ic vacating will be 
occupied by the Conshohocken Candy- 
land, which formerly occupied the 
coiner location. 

Taken  to   Hospital 

Mrs. Pathrick Harkins, wife of the 
well-known proprietor of the P. It. R. 
House, rlotlor and End streets, was 
admitted :o Charity Hospital, Norris- 
town yesterday afternoon She was 
a suffer jr fiom acute appendicitis. She 
was operated on later in the day. The 
operation van successful and her con- 
dition thU morning was reported as 
being favorable. 

Nellie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thwaites, 4'JO Hector street, 
was taken to Charity Hospital yester- 
day afternoon, for an operation for 
appendtctti:;. The young lady was 
taken ill several days ago and as 
soon as her case was dignosed s ap- 
pendicitis she was removed to the 
hospital. 

i 

Canning Demonstration 

v A canning demonstration was giv- 
ee In the kitchen of Calvary Parish 
ilouse .his morning. The meetings 
*W111 be held on Friday in the future. 

I 

THIRD   DISTRICT 

Passed Claim  no exemption 
Harry Reynolds, Conshohocken. 
Walter  Ralph  Green,  Norristown 
George Mlchloh, Ambit r 
Rudolph  w. Jordan,  Penllyn 
Ralph IHghateese,  Port  Kennedy 
Clayton   Richards,   Bridgeport 
Michael F. McDonald, West Consho- 

hocken. 
Hugh  "Dunn. II. :'!   West   Sixtli  .i\e., 

i lonshohocken, 
Edward   D.  O'Connor,   2\>  Front   st., 

West   Conshohocken. 
Deomlsy Lemunskl, bo Poplar at., 

Conshohocken, 
John Queenan, Pi nnlyn, 
Fred C. Maag, Jr., in Fayette street, 

Conshohocki n. 
Rtsslero Finamore, Hi Front street, 

Bridgeport. 
Angelo I'almleri, -14 West Elm street, 

Conshohocken. 
Frank Bradley, Pennlyn. 
Ornesto Rose, 31U Prospect avenue, 

Bridgeport. 
Daniel Janus Robinson, 341 Fast 

sixth avenue, Conshohocken, 
Fred Andrew Haws, Jr., Jefferson-' 

vlllc. 
Ignats Obriskl, -'14 Ea«t Elm street, 

Conshohocki n. 
Toney Hylenskl, 129 Bast Elm street, 

Conshohocken. 
John Byg&naki, 30 Front street. West 

Conshohocken. 
Antonio MeMaci, Port  Kennedy 
William Charles Mosman, it. D, L. 

Consjiohockcn. 
Charles Band Wilfong, Gulf Mills. 
Janus   J.    Ferry,    Burnsidc    Avc, 

Jefferson vllle. 
BJlmer George H.iucU. lansdale. 

Dominii; Montnnya, llu West 1st 
Avc., Conshohocken. 

Alexander Dorowaseweki, t>7 Poplar 
street, Conshohocken. 

Chillies Kaycrs (State Hospital), 
llooverton. 

Michael Duda, :.'0!) Front St., W, 
Conshohocken. 

.Nicoioi Pomponlo, 152 Weal 2nd 
Ave., Conshohocken. 

Dominick Port, Port Kennedy. 
William Elgleaon, Ford and Green 

£ls., Uridgcpor.. 
Antonio Baccamandl, 27   West   5th 

Bt., Rrldgeport. 
Passed;   Dependent  Eremption Claims 

Ah sender Antonio, 111 Maple St, 
Conshohocken. 

Joseph Ruth Nelll, 116 West Tenth 
avenue, Conshohocken. 

Mich Onich, 431 West Kim street, 
Conshohocken. 

Raymond B, Law, Port Kennedy. 
BM ii   Suyder, Port Kennedy. 
Charles Dewoea, 708 DeKalb street, 

Conshohocken. 
Alexander  Pogon, Swedeland. 
Fred  (lerhn.-i,   Hiitl'iehl. 
James Warren Thomas, 209 Fust 

Tenth   avenue,  Conshohocken. 
j.-sse o. Cassei, Drone! Axe. 

Passed;   Claim   Dependents. 
Jeremiah J. Cardamone, 124 Maple 

street, Conshohocken. 
Agostine Caragano, IL".i Bush street, 

Bridgeport 
James W. Havener, 110 Merlon ave- 

nue. West Conshohocken. 
Albert  Young  Knoller, Norristown. 
John   J.   Fenelon,     811     Ford     utrcct. 

West Conshohocken. 
Fr.uitz Hiimmerschmidt, Lansdale, 
Cossie Toby, 11::  Maple street, Con- 

shohocken. 
George Groth, Hatfleld. 
Donald   Francis   Cranor,   146   East 

Fourth avenue, Conshohocken. 
William  Edward  Russel, West Con- 

shohooken 
Adam Orcheski, West Conshohocken 
Alexander J. Scholz, Ambler 
A'u-elo   Moi'iiliite,   Conshiihoeken 
David M. Ramsey, Conshohocken 
Earl  C,  Henry,  Hallowell 
Prederiok Boholsman, itridKeport 
Elmer M.  Meyers.   Bridgeport 
Penroae s. Nice, Lansdale 
Ernesto  Rltrlvate,  Bridgeport 
Richard Gordon    Famous,    Consho- 

hocken 
Kirk   Foulkc,   Conshohocken 
Passed, Claimed Exemption on ac- 

count  of Occupation 
Emil  Corbln, Montgomery Township 

Passed Claim  Religious Views. 
Leroy Clemens, Hatliold. 

Passed;  Claim  Industrial  Exemption 
Arthur F. Kehoe, 217    East    Hector 

street, Conshohocken. 
(Continued on Third Page ■"    l 
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WEST SIDE NOTES GULF MILLS 

-i-*l:s. s; OnilnB Smyth is sojourn- 
ing at t'ajje May. 

—Ebtfii'c:- McSbanc has resumed his 
dujjps utiT enjoying ,i week*! vaca- 
tion. 

—Maiistrate Tomllnson, on \\'( i 
ncsilay, removed bis. offlo Croni No. 
400 Kon. street to 121  Ford street. 

Miss Francos Reynolds is confined 
to her honu on Walnut street by ill 

neat. 
•—.Miss Katie MeCtoekey, at Bryn 

Mfcsrr, |a a BUM) lor a f«'W days at 
the home of Mr. and Airs Martin Howe 
on upper Ford street. 

—Mi.-tt HsnMB TomHnaoa has re- 
turned to bei borne on Apple street 
from .i vacation spent with relative! 
in BMsW County 

—A watmuelon party "ill he held 
on the !awa of the Free Baptist church 
tomorrow evening. Ice (team, cakes 

and candy I .11 lie ottered for BAk. 
—Robert Ite.l cii.oy. d a clay's tisli- 

log in the reikiumen yesterday. Ho 
i, portev I an »-■. i e lli,nt luck but ad- 
naltted thai he was not the one to 
catch the lurgOSI bass ever taken out 
of the creek 

—The Condition Of Mrs. Samuel Co- 
lon of Ford street, who was operated 
upon v. tbe private hospital of D* 
Joseph W. Kennedy, in Philadelphia, 
on Tuesday, is reported ;is being very 
favorable. 

—An InfaOt son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Smith, of upper Ford street, 
who has been critically ill with pneu- 
monia and whooping cough, was re- 
potted as being somewhat lmprov*d 
tiiis morning. 

—Tha funeral of Christophi t Qagan, 
who died on Sunday evening, took 
place from his late home, 103 Fd*i 
street, yostarda] morning and m 
largely attended. High Mass of Re- 

I brat' d in Bt Qertrude's 
church at 3.30 o'clock. Interment was 
made in st. Matthew's New cematary 

—The services at the Free Baptist 
church on Sunday will be held at the 
usual hour.-. The pulpit at both the 
sjiornthg sn l i vi mug service will be 
occupied ty Mr. Benjamin Hotter, of 
Philadelphia.       Mr.    llo'.'er,    while    a 
•Qung man,    a EOE< eful spi aker and a 
thoroug'i Bible student 

time Club Will   be held  tomorrow at 

SI*. and Mr*. Lewis Cnubcl ami BOm- 
uy witi mat taessi tesoasaa fvasa **i>- 
litfown noar Gutf .Mills, to Berwyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. William I!. Moore ami 
daughter Ann:, are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. George Shoff- 
i.er,   at   Uulf   Mills. 

Fred  sehmitt,  Jr.,    employed    with 
the 1'enn Mutual i.ifo Insurance Com- 
pany In Philadelphia, Is spending Ills 
vacation with relative* at the Uird-in- 
HaaM Inn. 

Wtlttasn I.ciincn. fur many yearn em- 
ployed ut the KltiK-of-l'rusala marble 
liiari'loK, has obtained a position at 
Ardmore. The marble plant has abut 
dowri temporarily. 

WM Lydin Miller, of Gulf Mills, fell 
backwards from a swing- at ICImwood 
I'ark 111 Nuirlslown. and suattalned m- 
iuriaa about the back of the head and 
had one of her fingers badly cut. It 
was ncoeasary for the youna woman 
Hi BO to Charily lloapllal to receive 
treatment. No 111 results have en- 
dued from her Injuries. 

The lawn party this evening fur the 
benefit of St. Gertrude's church. West 
Cor.shohoclicn. which Is to be held uii 
the lawn i»f John T. O'Neill, at Gulf 
Mill*, promjase: to be a success. A 
jinny ntomobile will be run from 
Front and Ford Streets^ Weal Consho- 
hocki n at 7.30. 

The school Itaard of Ulagst Msrlon 
township has decided to consolidate 
ilie Roberts school nem- Marti' 's dam. 
with the 1'nton school at lCins-of- 
I'lnssla, owing to inconvenience in 

( ondneting the former school. Vupila 
who attondad Itoberts will lie conveyed 
by auto to the Union school. The 
Stewart Fund trustees have granted 
pcrmlaStM to the school district for 
MM UM of the large hull in the second 
story   of   the   building   for  school   pur- 

BAR RES HILL 
Mattldu sJchneider was S lt(Utboroin;li 

visitor Thursday afternoon. 
Miss lone Fleming, of Itoxborough. 

vislii il her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. i.igbtkep. Wednesday. 

Mrs. Gertrude lbndicn, of Itoxbor- 
ough. was the guest of Mrs. Eugene 
Tarbutton.  Thursday  afternoon. 

Misses Nellie Lee and friend Ivath- 
eyn Collins, of Wilmington, are spend- 
ing  the  week  here  visiting friends. 

J. Frtuiklin Goshen is enjoying two 
week's vacation ut hla home on Park 
avenue. 

Mrs. Km in a Schneider, of Andorra 
Nurseries, enjoyed (, day's outing in 
Atlantic   City,   this week. 

Mrs. A. From and sister, Miss Kitty 
Hamilton, were Roaborough visitors, 
Wednesday. 

A meeting of the Whltemarsh School 
Directors waa held Monday afternoon 
In  the  Directors' Room at the seliool. 

Oscar Causal, of Norrlstown, is 
spending a week here, visiting rela- 
tives. 

Mrs. Roy Kahler and son Ross, will 
spend the week here as the guest of 
Mrs. l^iura I^etnts, 

The YVIuti'iiiarsh Township Road 
Commissioners held a meeting Mon- 
day, August 0th, at the residence of 
D.  II. Kirkner. 

Misses Kathryn Skllton and Ruth 
Cressman, with a party of friends from 
Spring Mill, enjoyed a trip up the 
Hudson  Thursday. 

Mrs. EtBlMri Smith and family, of 
Spring Mill, spent Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday here visiting her father, Mr. 
A.  Skilton. 

Mrs. Teresa Woods returned to the 
County Home, nt Black Rock, Tuesday 
morning, after spending some time 
here renewing acquaintances. 

Miss KdniL Cressman with a number 
of friends and relatives, will leave hero 

SD AWE. CONTRACT 
reported much new work is being done 
in repairing and laying new sidewalks. 
The new work is till of cemeut. 

The building committee reported be- 
ing unable to have a shed for the roller 
built in the rear of the borough hall 
by contract and guve the work to 
James Ifciugherty to do It by day work. 
He will   lici'in work  Immediately. 

The railroad committee reported not 
Inning taken up th* matter of had 
conditions ox 1st nig at Hector and Pop- 
lar streets with  the trolley company. 

The absentees were Messrs. Cump- 
bell and Crimean. 

Young men from 18 to 22 years 
of age to learn elustit- Hotserv 

knitting.       Apply   to   Leclan'd 
Swgiewl Cossuwwy.       

AM APPRENTICE BOY over 16 years, 
to    learn    paper    banging.   *1I.    T. 

WOODLAND, 124 Heetor St.     7-27-tf 

FOR SALE 

SPRING  MILL   BAPTIST CHURCH 

1'as i or, Harry I.. Clouser. Itiblc 
school 2.30 Sunday afternoon. Preach- 
ing service 7.46 in the evening. The 
pastor will speak upon the subject, 
"Tho ltortly Seen Way." tl'roverbs 
14:12). Come, le irn the truth, ami re- 
Join, with us. The annual picnic of 
the Bible School will be held Saturday 
afternoon, August 25th, in Spring Mill 
woods. 

For Immediate sale, the owner of a 
nioderti ten-room dwelling, and large 

lot of land well located, will ace. pi 
several hundred dollars less than the 
actual value. If Interested in u large 
dwelling, It will pay you to Investigate 
this opportunity. GKORQT W. De- 
ll AYF.N, 119 Fayotte Street. ConHho- 
hocken,   I'a. 8-10-ut 

poses,  with the  proviso that   the   Hoard 
,   „ , ,     .    ,        , ,        ... i Monday for Wildwood. where they will install ino\abli #d«sl,s,    in    order    that 

imc may !»• removed when the hull is 
n tiled for special events. Miss Aha 
Aniters, uf I "on Kennedy, who was re- 
elected a member of the teaching ataff, 
tendered her resignation, to teaoh. so 
it is said, in the schools of Nurrlstou a. 
I'bc liH'asurer's report showed a bal- 
«■ of #1370.52. while the disburse- 

ments    totaled    I48G.20,    sundry    bills. 

The a;-, ana I  e'.cursion „i  ill:-   I'asV    'hl» '* ""-' second step in the consoli- 
dation  of  i he   U'ppei    Merlon   schools, 

Autusiiue Beach.   The delightful trip! 'he '-am» -l!Ul Merlon "lace« of ll':i:,; 

down the Delaware   on the    steamer   in* having been conso.idmeu with Peel 

Thomas cijde will be enjoyed by a 
largv number ol persons tram this vi- 
cinity. The number of tickets which 
have been acid in the Conshdhockeae 
and Norrlstown gives assurance that 
about ::t») persons will accompany the 

elub. 

—Anna Meflaeae, Of i'ord street 
above Front street, is unable to attend 
to her duties at the Francis Preas 
Glass Company .n Conshohockon ow- 
ing to a painful injury to the thumb 
of her right hand. Wei* engaged in 
cutting Glass, at the factory the thumb 
came In contact with the saw and as 
a result tin end of the member was 
severed. Medical attention waa im- 
mediately given the injury but it will 
be several days before she will be 
able to resume her duties, 
vbhu -flu eta ahrdl xgkq cmfwy shrdl 

—The Lumber m pi ople who are 
suffering Irom a gathered eai is sec- 
ond to the number <-t eases of whoes* 
iug cough in the borough. The only 
difference ii tho two ailments is the 
fact that !'e gathering is found exclu- 
sively .111101115 the mascuiine gender. 
The cause of so 'iiany cases (cases 
which have to be treated by a physi- 
cian) is swimming. The man have 
been hunting the water frequan Ij 
duEtag the heated term and ri main In 
for a Ions period al a lime. They re- 
vel in diving am: other stunts that 
make the sport im re enioyaUe, with 
the result that water E< » to the ears 
and in a few days a severe pain >n 
the head appears and this Is followed 
with a visit to the doctor who pro- 
nounces Hi., patient suffering from a 
gathered ear. There are at least a 
dozen eases In the borough al the 

pi osent time. 

Koanedy several years ago. The 
Camp and Merlon buildings, which are 
histurlc structures, will be sold. It is 
the eonswnsus of opinion among the 
residents in the Lower District of the 
township that the School Heard will 
soon1 take some action towards the 
ccntrnlluatiiMi of the schools in the hit- 
ter district which embraces four places 
of learning, namely the Gulf, lilrd-ln- 
rland, Swedeland end Swedesburg 
schools. During the incumbency of 
the late J. Arthur McFarland, who 
was affiliated with the School Hoard 
for many years, the matter of consoli- 
datiog the schools in the Lower Dis- 
trtot was often brought to the atten- 
tion of the Hoard. No aclion was tak- 
en, and after Mr. McKarland's death 
it appeared that the matter wan 
drop.ied. It is now thought that It 
will be brought to a point of materiali- 
sation, 

SOLDIERS READ 

MAGAZINES, TOO! 
Library  Asks    Public    to    Contribute 

Books  snd   Magazines to   be   Sent 
to Soldiers 

spend  a   week's  vacation. 
Mrs. J. McDowell and daughter Kvn, 

of Philadelphia, are spending u few 
weeks vacation here, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton r.obold. 

Miss Ida D.iger, of ICaston, s former 
resident. Is spending a few days here, 
as the guest of Miss Mildred Cress- 
man. 

Miss Charlotte Keckctt and Mrs. 
William Miller, of Wayne, Mrs. David 
Mann, of l'hlladelphia, and Mr. Charles 
Beckett, of Washington, were visitor- 
h*ro. Tuesday night. 

Miss Bertha Staley and Lilian I. 
Kerper visited Miss Kdlth Marple, of 
Plymouth Meeting. Wednesday, who 
has Just returned from the hospital, 
after a successful operation. 

The meeting cf the Whltemarsh 
■Skoal board was held Monday after- 
noon at Darren Hill, with all the mem- 
bers present but President F. W. 
Dockwood who is QJltte III at his 
home la Lafayette. The schools 
ordered r;olli r. iiAreailiness for the re- 
sumption of work on Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 4. The tax collector reported 
having reSBlVeSl about $1800, and the 
bills ordered paid amounted to about 
$1000.    The school faculty is complete. 

It was rcpurtod that preliminary 
plans for the new public school, to be 
erected at Darren Mill, are In course 
of preparation by the architect, G. 
Brumbaugh, and a meeting of tho 
l-iard will be held on August. 20, to 
consider the building proposition, also 
to act upon the contract for the trans- 
portation of school children from the 
l.ancasU'rviMr' district to Marble 
Hall school.""This work has latterly 
been  perfdriW'od  by   lid ward  Skllton. 

Calvary   Sunday   School   Picnic. 

The annual picnic of Calvary Bun- 
day school will be held to-morrow at 
Valley Park. Railroad tickets will 
be furnished the members of the 
school at tho station. The trains 
will leavi over the Philadelphia & 
Rending Railway at 8.12 and 10.18 A. 
M. and 12.ii P. M. The Park is an 
ideal place for the picnic and since 
(he school has been going there for 
several years it is expected that a 
large crowd will accompany the ex- 
cursion  to-morrow. 
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UP  THE   HUDSON 
TO 

PASSING 

WEST PIT 
Kcatims 

;  Saturday,   AUGUST   11th ; 
An   Ideal  Trip  Over  Land  and 

Water. 

$3.25 Round Trip 
I.e.i \ e: 

Leavo Conshohockon 6.06 A. M. 
Returning. 

Leave  Newburgh   2.30  P.   M. 

PHILADELPHIA & 
READING   RAILWAY 

»MpH IKIIHI Ii 

Magazines, at> well as books, ar< 
wanted for the soldiers. The Free 
library hopes to receive a lot in"War 
Library Week." II hopes, too, that 
the front t.'nd, If these are carefully 
hooks however, have good stories in 
mniiy will give th<dr magazines every 
month, when they have read them, to 
be sent to the men in camp. The lib 
rary will take the names of all who 
wish to „lve periodicals regularly, and 
will colled them at the proper time. 

Of course, Pammie likes his mag 
Balnea fresh The sooner they get off, 
the Intte*. All except women's mag- 
azines are wanted. Many fashion 
re moved, ll.ey can be bound together 
and used. All weeklies and monthlies, 

ally amgaetms like Science and 
j3pQrt, which interest men particularly, 
are desirable. 

Did y.i'i  l-.now  that you  can send a 
setae   to    Franco    for    a    penny 

Any   ''.'aga.'.iiie.wi'h  u   oac-Cint   stamp 
on it, will hi  forwarded by    the   post 
ii.ice.   YIK' mapwiine must   be   un- 
wiapped rnd unaddressed. This rule 
loo- not apply to training cantonment 
camps I.I tho United Sttitos Maga- 
zines brought to the library Tor the 
oidii rs Will be. sout to camp here or 
n Pi-ane ■. according to tho m>ed. 

MHy one should aid in this move- 
ment us it means comfort and pleas- 
ure for. ih- men in the Held. 

COW ATE CORN «> 
LOCKED IN STABLE 

AT THE 

FALL PRIMARIES 
VOTE FOR 

CHARLES W. JONES 
FOR 

BURGESS 

WHITE     POODLE     PUPPIES.    Male 
and   female.    Apply   123   W.  THIRD 

AYKNUT. 8-10-St 

FOR    SALE 
FOUR MODERN HOUSES, at 

Second Avenue and Forrest Street, 
just completed, are now 

OPEN   FOR INSPECTION 
Contain: Wardrobes with mir- 

rors; Open Fire Places, with gas 
fixtures; Reception Hall; Open 
Stairways, cabinet finish; roomy 
Kitchen* and Concr«to Out-Kitch- 
eni, with hopper and waih tubs. 

Homes  are  papered   throughout. 
Apply 

MRS. P. J. MEANEY, 
44-46 Fayotte Street 

PROPOSALS 
Tha DlrectaM of the Poor of Mont- 

Kuinery   county   will   receive   proposal* 
for laetalllng eloatrto wiling and tu- 
tures at the aionti;oiiiei v County 
llnine. as per plans and BpeclftoaflonS 
on ftlu In the ofllce of the steward at 
said  home. 

All bids must be in writing and for- 
warded in a sealed envelope plainly 
marked "Bids" and It must be In the 
hands of the secretary of the Board 
It. Wilson Norrlstown, I'a.. hy Thun;- 
day, August 16, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. 
A|— when they will be publicly opened. 

Directors reserve the Bight tu reject 
any and all bids. 

WM.  i>. BBBBNER, 
7.24—8-3-10. Controller 

PROPOSAL 
I :ids Will lie received by the Con- 

troller of Montgomery County at ilia 
office in the Court House, Norrisiown, 
I'a„ up until 11 o'clock A. »l. August 
21, 1917, for the furnlshlnn and spread* 
liiK of crushed atone, spalls, rent of 
roller, labor, teams and foremen per 
hour, for usa on the various roads 
owned by the county, in accordance 
with certain specifications now on file 
In the office uf the County Commis- 
sioners. 

The Commisslonee reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids. 

Checks     aoeompanylng     proposals 
must  he   handed  to  the  Clerk  to  tho 

I County < 'omniisaloncrs one hour beforsi 
tho time stated nbova. 

PROPOSALS 

Tho    WMtomarab    School    District 
seUcltS   sealed   bids    for   the    trans|n>r- 
'ation of not  more    than    twenty-five 

pupils   from    i. tncastervllle   to 
Marble  Hall and  Barren  iiiii aohoola 
and  return for the onsulng school  v    r 
to begin September Ith, 1917. All 
bids to be received by the secretary 
not later than August  19th. 

II. i ISCAR roDNO, S' c\.. 
Whltemarsh School District, Plymouth 

Meeting, Pa. 

3  GOOD CARRIAGES.    W    per    lot. 
Apply  D.  CRANDR,   Fourth  avenue 

and   llallowell  Street, 
8—10. 24. 9—7, 14. 

PROPERTY,  Ninth  avenue  and   For- 
rest   street.    SO by   liu  feet.     Apply 

215 EAST SEVENTIf AVE.       7-10-tfn 

TEN   ROOM,   BRICK   HOUSE,   steam 
heat  and  all  conveniences.   No.   243 

East  Hector street.    Apply WIL-UIAM 
S. CAMPBELL. 5-25-tfn 

FARM FOR SALE, 46 acres, or will 
divide, and sell on easy terms. Suit- 
able for milk or chicken farm. GEO. 
W. DAVIS, West Conahohockon.      tfn 

UNDERTAKERS 
[THE  GEM   BUILDING.    Will  alter to 
suit tenant.    Apply RAKOSKT'K. 

WILLIAM    J.    MILLER 
125 East Third Avenus 

Pi.one  422J. 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

316 Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   P*. 

Bell  Phone 278W Keystone 647X 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

COR.   HAWS   AVE.  A   MARSHALL 
ST.,   NORRISTQWN,   PA. 

Conshohocken    Calls    Promptly    At- 
tended  to.    Hell   Phone. 

AUTOMOBILE   SERVICE 
MODERATE  PRICES 

Morgue, Show Rooms, Funeral Parlors 
Available Without Charge. 

JOHN J. SHINNERS•.. 
Undertaker and Embalmer 

tLicensed  Bmbulmor). 
2S1  EA8T  EIGHTH   AVENUE 

Hell Phone 283-Jv. 

GEO. W. FENIMORE 
UNDERTAKER 

613 DeKalb St., Norrlstown 
Complete  Auto   Funeral   $125. I I 

+*+*' 

Bicycle  repairing  tn  all  Its  brrinch- 
M at  K.UHOKU. Hector street—Adv. 

THE   ONLY   REAL 

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING 
EVER   HELD   IN   PHILADELPHIA 

BELMONT DRIVING CLUB 
August 20, 21, 22, 2.), 21. 1917 

SVERV DAY A   BIG   DAY       , 

■MMM « cow was guilty of dlB 
orderly conduct, and argument fol 
lowed. 11suiting in the arrest by- 
Constable Rumsey, of Mrs. Margaret 
Sheiiner. charged with assault and 
batiery, by Mrs. Jennie Stbberlock. 
Hotii women reside at Marble Hall. 

The alleged assault was commit- 
ted on I.tlss Helen Zimmerman, a 
neighbor ol both women. Mrs. Sib- 
erlock claimed that Helen was struck 
in the face by Mrs. Shermer when 
she and the former wont to the lat- 
ici. place to recover Mrs. Slber- 
lock's cow. 

The cow, 'twas said, had caused 
damage n the Shanier cornfield. 
.Mrs. Shermer presented a claim for 
damages, through Magistrate Clark, 
She said that when she caught the 
cow in her cornfield she had locked 
it in her barn. On her other hand 
Mrs. Slbe-rlock stated that after her 
oow hat. A i-i eked some ears of corn 
II had returned, and was placed in 
her stable, from which it was taken 
by   Mrs.   Stunner 

A settlement waa affected before 
the case uent to a hearing, Mrs. Sib- 
lii-i lock paying $G.5u damages and 
the BSM of the case, amounting to 
J.Y.'.l beSBi paid by Mrs. Shermer. 
The odd conl w.is contributed by At- 
torney (iilbcrt Fox, who represented 
Mrs. Shermer. 

MONEY   TO   LOAN 
TRUST    FUNDS    for    investments, 

noHBRT T. POTTB.  11» Jcftyette St. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

HIGHEST PRICCS PAID FOR any 
kind of Tobacco Coupons, Milk Labels, 
8oap Wrappers and T'adlnr Stamps. 
Bxchinge same for merchandise. We 
also sell or exchange the above. RA- 
KOBKY'S, 7J Fayette street, Consho- 
hocken. Pa.  tfn 

FUNDS FOR FIRST MORTGAGES, 
lare^ or small—anywhere in Mont- 
gomery county. See LIGHT about it, 
next to Post Office. 12-18-tfn 

r-27— 8-3-10-17. 
WM. 1).  HBBBNBB, 

Controller. 

MONEY   ADVANCED 
TO 

Housekeepers 
In Conshohocken and Vicinity. 

BOK   CAM   AFFORD  SO   BORROW 
WIIKN THI; TOTAIi COST i r 

$3.04 
I4.7S 
t5.5< 

$20 for 4 mouths In only . 
$36 for 4 months In only . 
$44 for 4 months la only . 

Pay bach monthly. 
i 'ther amounts in proportion. 
You are  protected  In  dealing with 

this   company.     *\'e   arc    licensed    and 
bonded. 

No Delay. Strictly Confidential. 
Liconsa No. 19 

CITIZEN'S  LOAN  CO. 
415 Norriwtown Trust Building, 

(Fourth Floor) 
MAIN   &  DsKALB 3TS. 

fall, write ar phone—Norristown 71. 
Hours 8 t.. >:. 

in MM ii ii i ir i nil i ii IIIII mi 111111 MM a 111 inn 11, 

HOW DO YOU SELECT YOUR BANK? 

Do you go to the one that happens to be nearest to 
your home, or do you investigate to find one of the 
greatest resourcefulness? There is none stronger or 
better than the TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL, Consho- 
hocken. 

3 Per Cent on Saving Accounts. 
OPEN  SATURDAY EVENINGS. T TO 8. 

»i 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 a 11111111111 

FOR RENT 

P. O. S. OF A. HALL for dances, 
parties, banquets, or any other public 
or private Biitherings. New maple 
floor. Terms made to regular tenants. 
See LIGHT about it. next to Poet 
Oillce. tfn 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

DEAD ANIMALS  BOUGHT 
$5 PAID FOR CULM COWS.    $4 FOR 

dend     hr.rsen. Two    aHto 
Quick       .-srvlce. KI^WKLB 
Ardmore.    Phone L'SiOBroh .M. 
6-25—»-24. 

truckH. 
uitua. 

NEW   BARB€R   SHOP 
110 Marble Street 

HAIR CUT      16 CENTS 
SHAVING     10 CENTS 

JAMES   CAST0N0VA 

minimi inim* 
FOR   SALE 

Ice cream, confectionery, 
bread and pastry business at 
very low figure. Will pay 
foV itself in vry short t"ms. 
Rigid investigation solicited 
as owner is sailing only en 
account of poor health. 

See Light About It 
203      FAYETTE      STREET 

Conshohocken,  Pa. 
iminHiHimiiiiiiiiH' 

The ConHhohocken School and rior- 
ouKh Tax Hooks arc now open. There 
Will be no rebates on School Taxes, hut 
a five per cent, penalty will be added 
to all unpaid School Taxes after Sep- 
tember 29, 1917. All persons who Mha.ll 
pay their Horough Taxes within ninoty 
Says from date of this notice Hhall bo 
entitled to | reduction of live per cent. 
No reduction on nay tax after 9 p. m. 
September 29, 1917, being the laat day 
of discount, and idl persons who shall 
fall to make payment of any taxes 
charged against them in said hooks for 
six months after this notice shall be 
charged five per cent, additional on nil 
Borough Taxes charged against  them. 

JOHN  D.  HAMPTON, 
June 30, 1917. Tax Collector. 

119 Fayette Street 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
FIANANCIAL   STATEMENT 

of  Whltemarsh  District,    Montgomery 
County. Pennsylvania, for   the   flaoal 
year ending July  1st,   1917. 
Whole number of schools     6 
Number of teachers employed     15 
Number of pupils enrolled in all 

the  schools      688 
Amount of tax  levied   for school 

puriM)ses       $15171.56 
Treasurer's Aeeount—Money  Received. 
M. on hand from last  year  .*      1X0.71 
Heed, from state Appropria- 

tion     2.207.89 
From collector, including tax- 

es of all  kinds     12.669.25 
I'rom   loans         6,911.00 
Krom county treasurer, un- 

seated   lands            473.98 
From     sales    of    houses    or 

lands           5S1.00 
From all other sources    98.07 

IIIIIIII1||||||||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIISMIIIIIIIIHIIII1IIIIUMIIII!IIIIIHIIIIMII|I!IIIIIIIIIIII|! 

TQ PURCHASERS OF U. S. LIBERTY LOAN BONDS    | 

who are without Safety Deposit Boxes, we will securely 
2 hold, during period of war, without charge, the above 
I      mentioned Liberty Loan Bonds. 

■ 
THE   PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 

West Coashohocken. = 
= E 
itllllllllllllllKMIIIIIllllKllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllillllllllllll'llllllillSIIIIIIIII 
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LOST 
T" -T 

LOST OR STOLEN, one plain gold 
• ring with Initials and one Bar pin 
with twees H-niill stones, ruby and 
po.rl. Reward If returned to TIMS 
(iKIH'K. S-10-21 

WANTED 

WANTED  TO  BUY  a  small piece     of 
m-ounil.   iwo   In  ten     acres on     easy 

tenna.     StMl« terms,  legality, Hi.     Ap- 
[,;>.   Hfn.MlliKH i Hfi'lCI U 

Total  receipts      $23,121.93 
Treasurer's Account—Money Paid Out. 
Kni purchasing grounds * 1,268.10 
For  teaSOhBSSr  salaries     9.400.00 
Amount paid teachers of at- 

tending Institute    210.00 
For repairs and improvements 807.60 
For   Fuel      55-1.78 
Foes   of    QetteetOrS,     $488.55; 

Treasurer.  $325     Blldte 
Salary of   Secretary,    $75.00; 

postage   fS.OQ     80.00 
For   I 'ebt    and    Interosl    I'ald, 

$3500;    Interest,   $10.75      3.510.75 
For enforcing compulsory   law 23.75 
FOr transportation of pupils . 774,68 
For tuition    of    lilyh    school 

pupils    836.42 
For  text  hooks     688.60 
Kor     school      supplies      other 

than   lex'    hooks     603.28 
For janitors' salaries     1.063.00 
For enumeration of pupils ... 65.00 
Kor all    other    purposes    and 

sundry  expenses     424.18 

Total money paid out .... •tt.iJa.M 
Cash  bill, on  hand     3.04 

HKSiil'UOKS. 
QMS on hand- $ 3.04 

I.IAIUI.ITIKS. 
Amount  borrowed and  unpaid    5.000.00 

We hereby certify  that  we have ex- 
amined the above Mini lind It correct. 

CFiiltiiM   MAGY, 
i     K. .1. nilfJAN. 

JACOB YLIAKL-E, 
Auditors. 

Witness   our   hand   this  5th   day   of 
July.  1917. 

W. C.  HA1L1K.   Vice   President. 

Use Your 
Gas Oven 

FOR CANNING FRUIT AND LEAVE THE TIP 

BURNERS FREE FOR OTHER NEEDS 

Pack your fruit into sterilized jars, iill the jars with a [ 
thin syrup and place in a deep dripping pan.    Place the cov- • 
ers on the jars lightly, without rubbers, and pour about two : 
inches of water into the dripping pan.    Have the oven about 5 
as hot as for bread, and leave jars in this heat for about = 
half an hour after the water in the pan has reached the E 
boiling point.    If the fruit has shrunken, Iill the jars with 5 
boiling syrup.    Seal in the usual way. js 

The gas range way of canning and preserving is the 1 
best way. I 

Our supply of books  is   limited.    Make your  request E 
EARLY. I 

I Counties Gas & Electric Go I 
I    212-211 DeKALIJ STREET      1st AVE. and FAYETTE ST. | 

NORRISTOWN CONSHOHOCKEN 

OPEN   SATURDAY    EVENINGS I = 
ItlllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIKIIilllllllllllliiillillllllllllllllllllll 
:i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iriiiiuiiiii;iiii;.;iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiuiHUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir- 

GALVANIZED 
Range Boiler 

3 

M 

Do yoa Know wax nearly half the  l'.angc   I'.oilom  conr.nmod   :n 
—   the etitlr» country are made in Montgomery  crunty?      That    you 
2   could BO Into any home In this bro'id  hind   with   an  even     chanoe 

;  of finding the llanise  Holler was manufactured  by 

I 
= 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   "SX 

Conshohocken,    i'a. 

.~iUll!UI]llllllUIUUIUIlllllilllll!Uli;(U!!;>illllllll!l|l2:;UllllllllUIIUIIIIUUilliUllll. 
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TOWN NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. McClements, 
ot iiec'o:- street, are spending ■ 
weeks vacation *( Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Lonlsi Wacker and son, of 
Baal Seventh avrnne, arc spending the 
week en i in AS* jiiic City. 

Miss Carollnf Nagele, ot V7< si Hec- 
tor street, la -ujoylng a fen Caj 
• ■Hiion ;ii  i"( i; isqne, N.   i 

Harry Uurnsliaw, of Bast Hector 
street, "ia;- sold his Overland roadster 
to CharloJ^Durgor, ol Norrlstown. 

John Farrier and Bdward Etoebudi 
have retuii.ru* from a few day's visit 
to Atlantic City. 

Hiss-Agues Boyle, of Hector street, 
visited Wiilov; (irove l'ark on V7edn<» 
day afternoon. 

Bamnel'Krlebel.clerk at Tole's Hec- 
tor Street store, motored to Willow 
OrOTS on  \\ i din -day. , 

.Mis. wiiiiiiin Rohtnaon, of Blast six- 
th avenue, is spending ;i few days at 
Atlantic City. 

Joseph H. Roebuck, of Spring Mill 
avenue, has purchased B tlve-passen- 
ger Bulck automobile. 

Christian Nagle, of Kast Seventh 
avenue, is spending aweek at the 
Weldon House. 

Samuel Martin, of this borough, is 
enjoying a week's fishing along the 
l'erkic/nien. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barrett, of Bos- 
ton, Mass., and former resident of this 
borough,are   .visiting   relatives   lore. 

Miss A'.ice Williams, or Kayette 
street, is spending a vacation with re- 
latives at Ocean Qtove. 

Mrs. Robert MtClenienls, of East 
HectOC street, returned to her home 
to-day from Atlantic City, where she 
has been sojourning for the past week. 

John RoUenbaugh, formerly clerk at 
Hector street store of Tole Brothers, 
has accepted a position with Joseph 
C. Jonos. 

Miss LydiS Jacobus, librarian at the 
public library at Frederic, visiting her 
pin cuts,Mr. and Mrs Florence Jacobus 
of Fayette street. 

Mrs. K. 11. Dearth and son. Klwyn, 
of Lowell, Masii. are the guests of 
Miss Florence Jones, at Mil Fayetto 
street, fO? several days. 

Mrs. John S. Derr and daughters, 
Dorothy am! Margaret, of Front street 
left yesterdal for Wildwood, Where 
they will remain until Monday. 

Oliver B McUments is enjoying ii 
two weeks' vacation. He spent last 
week visiting the principal points of 
Interest in New York state. This 
week he is at Atlantic City. 

Harry Davis and family are in Lan- 
caster county, where they will remain 
until the latter part of August, Mr. 
Davis is in charge of a largo farm own- 
ed by Hagy Brothers, of Plymouth 
Meeting. 

There is an improvement in the con- 
dition of Thomas Pope, manager of the. 
Ijee Tire & Rubber Company base 
ball team. Mr. Pope has been off sev- 
eral days suffering from a seven- at- 
tack of bronchitis. 

John McFarland, of East Tenth av- 
enue, who is in the employ of the 
Pennaylvaia Railroad Company in 
Philadelphia, is unable to attend to his 
duties owin to the presence of a 
number of large boils which have de- 
veloped on his body. 

George J Dyer, of this borough, 
who is in the medical department of 
the U. S. Army, stationed at Fortress 
Monroe, Va, Writes home that on last 
Saturday, he had the honor of salut- 
ing the President and Mrs. Wilson 
on their arrival at Hampton Rhoads 
in  the Presidential yacht Mayflower. 

Thomas Iliggins of East Sixth ave- 
nue, was arrested Tuesday night by 
Officers Campbell anc: Heald. The 
man was found in a helpless condi- 
tion from intoxication on the steps 
of the Oem theatre. Wednesday" 
morning, Higgins was given a hear- 
ing before the Burgess and was dis- 
charged With a reprimand. 

The func-al of Clarence Godshalk 
was held Wednesday afternoon. Ser- 
vices were held at I he parlors of Un- 
dertaker William J. Miller.East Third 
avenue, and were conducted by Rev. 
Thomas A. Armour, pastor of tho 
Methodist church. The interment 
was at Riverside cemetery. 

Shortly* after eleven o'clock yester- 
day morning a barrel of oil at the 
Ruth-Hastings glass works on East 
Elm street, became ignited. An alarm 
of fire was sent to all of the fire com- 
panies and all responded, but beforo 
the firemen r.rrived.employees of the 
glass works succeeded in extinguish- 
ing the flames by the use of sand. No 
damage was done. 

The funeral of Willard Young, who 
died on Sunday, took place yeserday 
afternoon from the residence of his 
parents on Tenth avenue below Hal- 
lowell street. The body was exposed 
to view on Wednesday and large de- 
legation of members from Camp 121, 
P. O. S. of A. and the Men's Bible 
Class of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School ofwhich deceased was assist- 
ant superintendent, attended in a 
body. The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful. Services were con- 
ducted in the Presbyterian church, in 
the absence of Rev. J. F. Sheppard, 
who is in North Carolina. The inter- 
ment was made in Riverside Cemetery, 
Norristown. 

Mrs John Long and daughter, Miss 
BUa, are sojourning :u Fortesque, N. J. 

.lames Carrol] of St Clalr, Pa,, spent 
Wednesday as the. guest ot ins sister, 
Mrs.   .1.   11, iron. 

viiia Rehekah Lodge will hold s 
dime so ila] si the Moos.. Home, 806 
Fast Hector street, this evening. 

Mrs. Anna Lelghton, Willis and Mrs. 
liiinnuii Letters, -ii Garretford, spent 
ii ic-w lays with Mr. and Mrs. j. Her- 
ron. 

Wainwright Temple, Loyal Ameri- 
cans which have been holding their 
regular nrnvtlnsi only every other 
Mom.ay evening*, will, beginning next 
week, meet weekly. 

Miss Dsther Paugh, of Blast Hector 
street, left today tor Ocean City for a 
visit her sister, Mrs. Winlii-Id Hol- 
land, who is spending the summer 
there. 

A number of the members of the 
Plymouth Friends' jMaetlng who re- 
side in rhls borough and West Can- 
shohocken,   attended   the   Abington 
Quarterly meeting, which was held at 
i twynedd yi sterday. 

Frank  Burton, driver of the delivery 
wagon of the John Wood Manufactur- 
ing Company, had the small toe ot 
his right foot crushed this morning, 
when a heavy tank, which lie was 
helping 10 unload from the wagon, fell 
on his toe. A physician treated and 
Sewed lb" wiinil and Burton was re- 
moved to his home. 

AN EPIDEMIC OF 
DRUNKENNESS 

Police   Station   is   Full   and   Some   of 
The    "Guests"    had to be Carried 

to    Their   .Cells.—Prosecutor 
Has a  Bad  Ending 

This week the town is suffering 
from an epidemic of drunkenness. At 
10 o'clock this morning each of the 
live cells in the police station had nn 
occupant and three of the occupunis 
were so hopelessly drunk that they 
will not be in a lit condition to have 
a hearing until tonight. 

At 7 o'clock this morning, Constable 
Ruggerio found a man hopelessly 
drunk lying stretched out on his back 
in Klin Street near Forrest street. Be- 
side him was an empty, quart, whisk- 
ey bottle, it was not hard to trace 
where the whiskey had gone. The 
man, who is supposed to be a West 
Conshohocken resident, but who was 
not positively identilied this morning, 
had to be carried to the station house. 

Shortly l.efore 10 o'clock this morn- 
ing as Officer Ruth was making his 
rounds, l.e found two men badly in- 
toxicated on the steps of the Oem 
theatre. In the alley beside the the- 
atre was fcund another man stretch- 
ed out on his back and hopelessly! 
drunk. O'l the Forrest street bridge 
was found another drunk. Ruth call- 
ed Officer Heald and Constable Rnff 
gerlo to his assistance and the four 
men were taken to the police station, 
the police had to carry one of the men 
The men arrested were "Buck" Phipps 
DdWard and James Keefe and a 
stranger, Hit stranger was in the 
worst condition. 

This morning Burgess Hloomliall 
committed Mahlon Rowland to the 
county jail for sixty days. He was ar- 
rested last night for drunki nness by 
Officer Campbell. 

Wednesday afternoon UaoigS Ja- 
cobs, of Norrjstown, was arrested by 
Officer Ruth. The man was drunk 
and unable to care for himself. The 
Burgess discharged him with a rep 
rimand. 

Prosecutor  Pays  the  Costs 
Antonio Bronoski and his wife Jo- 

sephine, own the dwelling No.44*l Old 
Elm street. They rented part of the 
dwelling to Stanley Andoski and his 
family. The two families did not live 
in harmony and Bronoski had a no- 
tice to quit served on his tenant. Bro- 
noski is no. used to American law and 
believed that immediately the notice 
was served, Andoski and his family 
and belongings would be set out in 
tie street, which, of course, did not 
happen. This happened last Tuesday. 
Tuesday evening Bronoski came to 
Conshohocken and further aroused 
his fighting spirit with other spirits 
and returned home got into an alterca- 
tion and later got into the hands of 
Officer Campbell and then Into a cell 
in the police station. 

Last night two hearings were held 
before Magistrate Light, the case of 
Bronoski against Andoski and the 
case of the Borough against Bronoski 
and his wife for disorderly conduct. 
Bronoski lost both cases and he was 
compelled to payi the costs in both 
cases and a fine of ff> for disorderly 
conduct Bronoski, his wifo and An- 
doski wer? also held under bonds to 
keep the peace. 

Andoski says he will be very glad 
to move tram the Bronoski home as 
soon as he can secure quarters else- 
where. 

Wedding Announcement 
A belated wedding announcement 

was made yesterday, when the news 
of the marriage of Miss Irma B. Earl, 
daughter of Mrs. Holloand Miller, of 
Spring Mill avenue, to James Desi- 
mone, of Forrest street, was made 
public. 

The ceremony was    performed    in 
Elkton, Md , on Monday, July 23 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 

This week the friends' Meeting 
House is undergoing a complete reno- 
vation, AH furniture is being re* 
moved, the Boors scrubbed and u gen- 
eral cleaning process Instituti 9, 

John Boti cut a de >p gash In his 
forehi i : ifternoon In tailing 
off ili" no/eh ptjphn Young's store 
where he waSvfVSSisting In the business 
on hand. ;   ■■ 

Mr. Gorge (SAtaon is rapldl] re- 
covering from the operation perform- 
ed last Saturday Si the- Charity Hospi- 
tal, Norrictown, and expects to be 
able lo return to ins home In a tew 
days. 

A reprt was circulated to the effect 
that Ilyles Hagy had broken bis arm 
while cranking one of the trucks at 
the new place of business mar i.an- 
caster, but the report was unfounded 
and I Ivies Bill] Mas use of both arms. 

Mrs. Mary Buckman and daughter 
Cathrino, lefl yesterday morning tor 
Bridgeton N J. for a weeks visll and 
vacation si Che homi of Mr. Johnson 
who is married to a sister of Mrs. 
Buckman. 

Of the la'gc building operation un- 
der way on the property at Plymouth 
Meeting !»f the American 
Company four of the two -story frame 
houses are up aid under roof and two 
of the bungalows are erected. Found- 
ations are laid and cellars excavated 
for several other dwellings oi the 
same type. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Harold Shoemaker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton R. Marple 
oi Hlckorytown, returned Sundaji af- 
ter a week-end motor trip in the for- 
mer's car to Asbury Park, Atlantic 
Highlands, Red Bank, Neversink moun 
tain. Ilelmar, Sea Girt and I-akewood. 
They covend mo're (ban 200 miles 
with no delays whatsoever. 

Considerable material is in transit 
for the new houses to be erected by 
the B. J. !.avino & Co. firm on the old 
Gallagher estate. Excavating for cel- 
lars is oncer way and the dwellings 
will be erected as speedily as possible 
when the material arrives. 

The desire for chewing gum became 
so ardent 'n somebody, that they pried 
off the machine at the store of II. (). 
Young the other nlghl and took gum, 
money, machine and departed leaving 
no trace of their Identity, or no eme 
to the whereabouts of the machine. 

The .lo* office at the E. J. 1-avino & 
Co. plant is now completed and al- 
most equipped '.yith new furniture. 
This enlargement of office facilities is 
deeply appreciated by the clerks, Miss 
Mary Casey and "Ducky" Hay, who 
have considerable clerical work to at- 
tend to in connDction with the large 
business moving in and out of the 
industry. 

Allen Kirk, who was injured sever- 
al weeks ago at the Cold Point cross- 
ing of the Philadelphia and Reading 
railroad by being struck with a shift- 
ing engine, has not improved by treat- 
ment In the Chestnut Hill Hospital, 
and at present there is little hope of 
his recovery. His mental cond'lion 
has become Impend, and he is unable 
to recognize any one who calls to see 
him. 

For a number of years people living 
In the vicinity have used the section 
of the P. i- R. between Corsons and 
Cold Point stations as a regular thor- 
oughfare. This has been a dangerous 
practice r.nd frequently persons have 
had narow escapes from being run 
down by shifting engines that assist 
regular trains over the steep grade. 
The railroad company has decided to 
put a stop to the use cf the roadbed 
as a thoroughfare and has made seve- 
al arre3ts of persons caught walking 
along the tracks. 

Cold Point P. O. S. of A. camp 58, 
has been notified that it has been suc- 
cessful in the statewide membership 
contest among the camps. The con- 
test closed June HO after a six months' 
race, and the Cold Point camp Increas- 
ed its membership -120 per cent, start- 
ing with a membership of 17. The 
membership roll now numbers 95, with 
more members being added at nearly 
every meeting. The Kox Chase camp 
was number two in the contest with 
an increase of 130 per cent. The prize 
is an Initiatory outfit valued at close 
to $300, and it will be awarded to the 
Cold Point castle this month at the 

state convention to be held at Wilkes- 
Barro. Harry Lysinger is the delegate 
from the successful camp and lie will 
attend. The tremendous membership 
campaign so successfully! conducted 
by the Cold Point camp has attracted 
state-wide publicity and the members 
who conceived the canvass and so suc- 
cessfully carried it through to victory 
feel deservedly proud of their efforts. 

Climb's Mailman, of Plymouth Meet- 
ing, who recently purshased a 
threshing outfit from Hilles&Taggart, 
of Norristown, has been doing some 
good   work   through   upper   Plymouth 

the past week. He has threshed out 
crops of Daniel Sinclair, August cBum- 
gard, L. B. Sheppard and Daniel 

Rhoads, end from there went to Mr. 
De Hon's on Saturday.Although not 
yet 21 years of age,Mr. Mailman is 
an enterprising and business man and 
as he docs clean, good work, we pre- 
dict success for him in his undertak- 
ing. 

E. A. R. Davis who has been 
stopping uiih Miss l}happetl on Ger- 
mantown Pike tor the last three 
weeks,, ailJJ attending the services at 
the Ihekoiytown .\|hsion, will leave 
today tor Ocean Grove In company 
with her son Rev, G.T. Davis. A 
farewell party was tendered her last 
evening at the home of Misa Chappell, 
and many good wishes for success In 
her work of Bible distribution follows 
he r as sha takes her departure from 
among the people who formed her ac- 
quaintance a bile bore. 

Mr. IS. Canon, residing in the "EMk- 
iied" bungalow on Broad Axe road, 
hatched on' a line Hock of young turk- 
eys this 'uat spring, and in which he 
look a deep Interest and a great pride, 
The yoaig turks thrived under his 
care and di veloped into good sized 
fouls lo-.- th< lr age. The other night 
sonic- dogfl wandering around, came 
across th« fleck and.killed all but one, 
including the mother of the birds. 
Mr. Oarion is much put out by this 
affair as he had anticipated supplying 
some Thanksgiving dinners for his 
friends. 

Fishermen Have Great Luck 

Thomas White, John Kelly, John 
Yooii'ii, l-'rc ci. Phillips. Reuben De- 
Haven lr. and Fred. Hippie constitut- 
ed a party of localites who enjoyed a 
fishing  'rip   to   Angle   Sea  yesterday. 
The men bad the greatest days fish- 
ing of any party from this borough 
to flstl Muse banks this year. They 
did not, leave the pier and were suc- 
cessful in landing 166 of the finest 
assortment of flounders porgles and 
weak fish seen here in a long time. 

DO   YOU    LIKE    FOOD 
WITH    YOUR    MEALS 

George Ade has a great fable in 
Slang in Sepiember Cosmopolitan. If 
you like tood with your meals, you 
will smile your way through this 
latest vhimsy of Indiana's philoso- 
pher-humorist. 

This .'s Hie hill of fare of the Siuf- 
ters, according to Georgo Ade. Four- 
th n t sixteen Bpare-rtba smothered 
With Kraut, four or five Helpings of 
Fresh Vegetables, a few light Bis- 
cuits Inlaid with Hold Butler, and 
Possibly a quarter of a mile of nood- 
les, spiced Peaches, frosty Doughnuts 
a little Quart howl of preserved Cber- 
rles, to say nothing of Coffee curdled 
With cream etc. 

If you haven't an appetite and you 
want to \ ork up one. or If you have 
an. appetite and cannot afford lo 
satisfy it, read this Fable, which is 
as  good   as  a   square jneal. 

Look for "The i-abiY ot the Waist- 
Band That was Taut l'p to the "Mom- 
ent. It Gave Way," ■ In September 
Cosmopolitan.—Adv. 

We Lay Particular 

Stress on Special 

When   We   Speak   of 

VALLEY FORGE 
SPECIAL 

Amazingly Fine Beer 

for Special Occasion 

and Suited to Any. A 

Special Beverage for 

Particular Persons. 

So Brewed and Bot- 

tled That It Is Dilfer- 

ent. 

SCHE1DT BREWING CO. 
NORRISTOWN.  PA. 

Physically  Unfit;   Discharged 
James F. Klrkpatrick, 56 West Ham- 

bo street, Bridgeport 
Charles    Albert    Shore,    619     Ford 

■treat, West Conshohocken. 
Harry   G.   Hammerschmldt,   Lins- 

d.-cle. 

Alexander Long-. 172 Josephine  ave- 
nue, West Conahohooki a 

Charles W. Hamilton, North Wales. 
BSdward   W.  Gorman, Front  and  De- 

pict   streets,  Bridgeport. 
William    Dorun.   Norristown. 
Wrnon    Wagner,   207    Kast   Hector 

street, Canshohoeken. 
BUner B. Jacoby, PennybJ. 
Qeorga    A.    Rltajaok,   620    Hector 

street, • Conshohocken 
Aaron  A.  Wood Swedeland 
James J. Lyons Bridgeport 
Harry   P.  Lawson, Conshohocken 
Joseph  A. Qllmore, Conshohocken 
Qeorga Kelly, Conshohocken 
Thomas  l'ettine, Conshohocken 
Joseph I-• Mi i'iccsUc•>-, Center Square 
Frank   Cwienk.   ilatfleld  Township 
Wiliner  1).  Rosi-nlieiKer,  Ilatfleld 
Harold  II.' Bowers,  Ambler 
George  B. Knowles,  llorsham 

Examination     Temporarily     postponed 
George    II.marl, Swedeland 
Vuka Zeblsh, Ambler 
Michael   Makoid.  Swedesburg 
I  stin    Klenshwick,   Conshohocken 
Vlncanso Clanol, ConHhohocken 
Georgo  Sldor,  Swedeland 
Angelo  Tuga,  Conshohocken 
Kmeilio Segbeili, I 'i mshohocken 
James Jotepli l^ee, 142 East seventh 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
I'hilip   August   Haas, Jr.,  205  East 

ninth avenue. Conshohocken. 
Charles Toby,    118   iMaple    street, 

Conshohocken. 
' Jacob  Fearer,  132    Second    street, 

Bridgeport. 
iMOf B. Sellers, Montgomery twp. 
Horace Metzgar, 414 Hector street. 
Qeorga Kambo, 330    Grove    street, 

Bridgeport. 
Itoy Kamlall, llorsham. 
Robert Ernest Chell, 114 West fifth 

avenue,   Conehohocken 
John S, Smith, 19   Merlon    avenue. 

West Conshohocken. 
Thomas J.    Gallagher,    109    Front 

street, West Co-nsliohocken. 
l-ea   J.   Bert,    110    Forest   street, 

Conahohooken. 
Elmer E. Pierson, 369   Spring   Mill 

acnue, Conshohocken. 
Joseph 7* Noble, 1005 FoTest street, 

Conshohocken. 
Paul  llalfler, Montgomery twp. 

Claiming   Alien   Exemption. 
Massonl    Alesscndro,      115      Marble 

street, Conshohocken. 
Adolpb Ramotoskl, C-Z Hector street, 

Coii.-bohocken. 
Frank   Rooiadt   Ambler. 
Thomas  Sbeerin,  I'ennlyn. 
John  Rokita,  Swedelapd. 
Qlovannl   Alfonso,  28  Maple    street, 

Conahohooken. 
James   Stulia,   |M   Fist   Flm  street, 

Conshohocken, 
Mike Caok, Swedesburg. 
Worcek I'ryewiocky, Swedesburg. 
Andy Keiin, Swed esburg. 
Panaylotes  V.   Berges, Conshoho'n 
John Lucas, Psospectvllle. 
James John    Sufrias,    113    DeKalb 

street. Bridgeport. 
Frank Xavler Nowak,, 142 East sev- 

enth avenue. Conshohocken. 
Mr-olia Ixireto, S^^Qak street, Con- 

shohocken 
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\J Trie Best s   Clearest Pictures     ^^-fW 
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CALL FOR MEN TO 17th 
HUNDRED FOR TEST 

1'hilip   Kurd,  CociiHliohocken 
John Augustine Hrndy, Bridgeport 
J.  Wallace  hinds. \. Conshohocken 
John Moras, Port Kennedy 
Frank G. Wolf, Ambler 
RonlslaW  Slanlslawskl,  Consho. 
Ben B. Bradfleld, willow Grove 
PellS Zeiieski, Conshohocken 
Francis I'. Kelly, Conshohocken 
Clifton  Colon   Woodward,  Consho. 
Milton Newberry Nice, Norristown 
John II. Kauffman, Lansdale 
Anton   Zorkowski,   Sweedsburg 
Babtate Pellechi, Plymouth 

SPECIAL 

;   „^^ | Tuesday | 
|  August 14th   | 

Special Notice 
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 16th, THE OPERA HOUSE will 

be rented to a Dramatic and Vaudeville Company from New 
York for ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

The picture which was to be shown on THURSDAY, AUG- 

UST 16th, will be shown on FRIDAY, AUGUST 21th— 

"THE STOLEN TRIUMPH," with "Julius Steger." 
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THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CONSHOHOCKEN E 

= 
CAPITAL    AND    SURPLUS      -        -    *»   250,000.00 "        -    * 

TOTAL, ASSETS   OVER -        - 1,350,600.00       j 

Transacts a General Ranking Rusiness 

Interest Paid on Deposits 
| 
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TANLAC 
68 Cents 

McDivitt 
Cut-Rate Druggist 

315 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa. 

in in in i n in ii iiiniiiiiiii in II in i m II MI HI in 

MANUFAOUrlHRS    OF 

"A.W." 
PIG IRON, BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL BILLETS, 

BLOOMS, SLABS, STEEL SHEETS, HEAVY 
SHEARED PLATES 

WORKS: 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

IVY   ROCK,  PA. SWEDELAND,   PA. 
 11 CI ■ 11 I >f-t-t-» Hi 
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MOflE   CASH   IN   CIRCULATION 

Per Capita $40.55 an Increase of $7.63 
in  Year. 

Momy in circulation in the United 
States, the Treasury Department's 
cii cuJiiUo ! statement now shows, 

■i| ■ new high record Ausust 1. 
The total on n;-t <lato was S4.,85i,9«4, 
*«», an numasc of nearly tweniy- 
i !ii ■ " per cent, within a year. This 
includis cold, silver and all forms of 
currency, but does Dot Include money 
in the TWHMF. which would brlO| 
the  tOttl  U!> to *fi,513,2»2,S94. 

The ;>er capita circulation August 1 
I46.GI. Within a year the per 

capita circulaUon has shown the 
I'l.enonienal increase of $7.63, greater 
than during any other similar period 
cf time. 

The amount of gold in the Treasury 
and in circulation was $3,08t>,218,498 
an Increase of $5SC,000,000 within the 
year and of approximately $1,300,000,- 
000 since the European war started. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1917. 

Germany is severely complaining of our embargo on exports 
to neutral countries. There is no question but that much food 
and materials exported to neutrals found their way to Germany, 
and the embargo will stop this supply. The export business with 
Holland and the Scandinavian countries took a great boost during 
the war, the business with some of the countries, with convenient 
connections with Germany, increased ten times the volume in 
times of peace. Our embargo will not injury the neutrals. They 
will be entitled to buy in our markets their legitimate needs but 
nothing for reshipment to our enemy. 

Op. H. J.   MEYERS 
Dentist 

75 Fayette Street 

M«fietrat» Gees to Jail 
(liable {<■ furnish $1000 bail, on 

vaiving a hearing, Magistrate Robert 
ltobertsj>., delinquent tax collector of 
Bridgeport, was committed to the 
Norrlstown jail by Magistrate Egbert, 
of Norrlstown, on Tuesday, charged 
with embc//ling $ii©0 as Tax Collector 
of lJridgoi.ort. 

The warrant for his arrest was 
--worn ->ul by his bondsmen Stephen 
O'i-tfary and Kdward Dillon. 

Robertson is a former resident of 
West Coiibliohecken and is well known 
in both boroughs. 

To Tirlgfiitcn Up" the railing around 
your cemetery lot use bherwin-Wil- 
llams' Aluminum 1'aJot. Lasts longer 
und retains its lustre. K1C1IOE 11ROS. 
-   Adr. 
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Women's Shoes 
I   (nr   Comfort    C*I,00 

for  Nnr-.i. ***      *«JP 
Old  Established  Shot Shop 

WILSON 
1736 Market St.. Philitb. 
Educator Shoes Sold Hero 

Also itout oaklt shoe* for ladies. «itr» 
width cloth and leather topi. S6.00, SS.H up. 
Fuli  Use rubber  shoos  and  boots. 

The President believes Congress needs a rest.    The country 
believes Congress should get to work.    The delay in passing the 
Food Control bill is inexcusable and places unnecessary burdens on I 
the people in living expenses.    The attempts of those to inject into I 
the bill subjects which are wholly irrevelant has been responsible ' 
for the great delay in passing this  most  necessary  and   urgent 
legislation.    They have given the speculators plenty of opportun- 
ity, which they have seized, to fleece the public.    The patriotism 
of Congress has not been of the same practical sort as that of the 
country.   

Women in Railroad Work. 

Throughout Europe women are actively engaged in the work 
of railroad operation, and as a war measure, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad is opening many positions in the operating department 
for women. 

The railroads have felt the effect of the war as many of their 
employes entered--the military service and they expect many more 
will be called. The roads must be kept in full operation and the 
vacancies must be filled by women. 

Already the Pennsylvania has women filling positions as loco- 
motive despatchers, in signal towers, in the engineering depart- 
ment as draughtsmen and in many other positions heretofore oc- 
cupied by men. It is the intention of the company to greatly in- 
crease the number of women in its employ by offering them posi- 
tions in machine shops where there is plenty of light work they 
can do and at a profitable wage. 

Should the war continue for a year or two and the present 
military plans be carried out, women will enter not only into rail- 
road work but thousands will go into the industries and occupy the 
positions heretofore occupied by men. There are many positions 
women can fill and have only refrained from entering them before 
on account of our social customs. The war is constantly breaking 
the old order of society and a new basis will be established when 
peace comes. This will mean a new adjustment of working condi- 
tions in which the women must be protected and not used as a foil 
against a legitimate wage for all workers. 

The School Board Should Protest. 

The local School Board, and many other Boards for that mat- 
ter, have evidence for a serious complaint to Governor Brum- 
baugh against the anthracite coal producing companies, and 
should use the treatment it has received at the coal companies 
hands as an argument for the Governor to join with the Governors 
of coal producing States to take over the control of all coal mines 
during the periodof the war. 

Last June the School Board entered into a contract with a 
local coal dealer to supply 175 tons of pea coal to the schools at a 
price of $6.25 per ton. The local dealer was obliged to give up the 
contract as he could not get deliveries. Last week, the Board was 
compelled to readvertise for bids and are now getting the coal at 
a price of $6.50 pe rton. The taxpayers must pay this additional 
cost because the coal producing companies are seeking great 
profits.    There is ample proof for this statement. 

Last week a local dealer was asked to make a bid for supply- 
ing the schools with coal. He called a coal producing company on 
the telephone and stated that he desired to bid on a contract for 
175 tons of pea coal to be delivered on or before September 1. He 
asked if they would guarantee deliveries. He was told they would 
guarantee the delivery of one-half the quantity and the balance to 
follow as soon as possible. The local dealer replied that he must 
guarantee the delivery of the full quantity as the coal is to be used 
in public schools which begin their sessions September 1. The reply 
was, the company would not furnish coal to schools. The local 
dealer did not put in a bid. The names of the dealer and the com- 
pany are not used in this article as the information would serve no 
good purpose at this time, but they will be given to the proper 
persons if an effort is made to have the Governor interfere with 
the coal companies in the conduct of their business. 

That a company should refuse to supply schools with coal is 
hardly conceivable. In the craze for exorbitant "profits some men 
have lost every sense of justice and morality. It is high time 
that the people take action. 

The schools cannot be closed because coal companies refuse to 
supply fuel. It is as important to keep the schools in operation 
aa it is to keep the industries going. 

The Governor of Pennsylvania has the power to have the 
schools supplied with fuel. He has the power to compel the op- 
eration of the mines and if the owners will not do it, the Slate ean. 

The people should urgo the Governor to take action in the coal 
question. The taxpayers have had a slight experience of what the 
large corporations will do and the experience will grow unless some 
concerted action is taken. 

The School Board has a good case to present to the Governor 
and the Directors will fail in a public duty if they do not prwent 
tkegpef .., ip... 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thejr 
cannot reach the seat of the dlwaKa. Ca- 
tarrh La a blood or cu.iHtttutlonal disease, 
and In order to cure It you must take in- 
ternal retnedk'a. I—H's Catarrh Cure Is 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood i-.ml mucoua surface. Hall's 
t'.i-.trrh Curo 1/ not a quack medicine. R 
was prescribed  DV  one „f tne  beat  phy- 
ni iniia la this uou—ry for ycara a.id la 
a regular prescription. It IH composed of 
the best tonics known, -omblned with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous carfares. The perfect combina- 
tion of tlie two Ingredient* is what pro- 
ducas such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
V. J. CHKNKr tc CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 

■old by Druggists, prlea ".'•-. 
Take Harl'a KwiHy  nils for -otidtlpatlua. 

R. H. BRIRGHURST & CO. 
UNDERTAKERS 
PHILADA., PA. 

Wiil Remove to 1824 Arch Street 
AUGUST 1st 

P-J AUTO RED BOOK 
lEi-vim-d.  up   tn   datf-.    Itoulri   rovrr   nvi-r 
Mm*    ritli-s   uuil    towns.      Ntw    iiinim   of 
l'l'lti'ii..    N.'iv    .[il'-u'.v.      !), 1.'vviiri     A    PSVM 
i.r    :nl.i„iniiik-   Sim-.-.    I'hila.    &   Vn.ni:>. 
also     i.i.iMihi    mill     P1|M    Peat    ■lliuii- 
J'HJ-H.   AManlir   t<>  J'actltr.     Slat  i\V   in.. 
1M I„IB—.    tvmuiMery Ini1f-T«4. 

Price only $1.  fruui  draUrs si iinrally. 
W.   N.  CO..   l*llblli.liiT«, 

711   U'alaut   St..    l'liiUtdpi|>liln 

own 
WHY  PATCH  A  HOLE! 

\v-   hand  weava   with   tin-   cloth' 
throads like new! 

OUR   WORK   IS   SUPERIOR! 
Your    ilauimced    gartllrlit»    iuijirnn it    by 

re-weavinv    out   the    defects,    moth-holes, 
burns, tears or staina. 

l,o.ik   Into  our   UKrKRBNCBS—and   our 
WOHK. 

We no- reliable   TIIP.N do sotir friends 
n favor by  tolling  tliem about 
Till']  HAM) ART  Weaving.Menling   Co., 

liiS3  tinny   Street,   l'lilUl. 
Bell 'I'liDtie. Spruce lTwi. 

DR. ISAAC Ivt. PAVLIDIS 
OFFICE HOURS: 

7—».«0 A. M. 
12—2.90 P. M. 

6—8.20 P. U. 

121 FORD STREET, 
West  Conshohocken,   Pa. 

Brll Phone 281. 

SLAVIM'S GARAGE 
AUTOMOBILES TO HIRE 
AU.   KIND8  OF   HAULING 

PROMPTLY  ATTENDED TO. 
Special  Attention   Given  to   Parties 
In  our  new  SIGHT-SEEING  Car. 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
ORDERS   FILLED   FOR  CRUSHED 

STONE  AND  GRIT 

L 
207 East Ninth Avenue, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Bell Phone 241J. 

ROADSTERS 
AND 

A fine assortment taken in 
the last few days. 

Let us demonstrate these 
cars. Each car guaranteed 
to be in first claas condi- 
tion. 

NOIS CITY 

MAIN  AND CHAIN   STS., 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

THOMAS F. MALGNEY, 

MGR.  USED  CAR  DEPT. 

Do Your Bureau 
Drawers Stick? 

SMOOTHENE 
lteg. Trade Mark 
will stop it. 

One application ahould la«t n ttei- 
M.n. NAMIIII II i:\ K la waterproof. 
OC, "Family Ml» Jar" OCw, 
*•***-    AT YOl'B  DKALKK'B    tu™' 
nr aent postpaid on receipt of price 
by   manufacturers. 

M. U.  STKOU1) & CO. 
as" r><MI    h.    Delaware    Avr„    I'hila. •■ 
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BOARDING AND LIVERY 
IRVIN MOORE, FORREST ST., BET HECTOR AND ELM BELL 64-X, 

BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE REPAIRING 
JOSEPH  W. CAVANAGH, FORREST &  WASHINGTON  ST. Bell   Phont 274 

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 
LUDWIG B. KOWALKOWSKI, 16 MAPLE STREET BELL 363-0 

CAN or DRY 
TOI'It  Fill'ITS   AM)   \ Ki.KTAI'.l.KS 

NOW   IB THE  TIME 

Steam Pressure Canners 
for the Home, Club or Hotel 

$6.50 to $12.50 
I'm*   t'er   IKi-lf   in   n   Few   Day* 

EVAPORATES ADD  DRYERS.   $6  TO 115 
llakM  lannlna  a   plrnmirc  and  aiicceaa. 

lie    .int.r   .'Ssiiiiai:    with    live    nleum.     wlili'h 
Rives     ni-afert     MelillFlltlnn.      Ileaisni'il     for 
liaa  of  nflij   las'k   melhoil  adriaeil  Ijy   Govt. 
Write   f.ilfitlle-l    i.ni-t i. ul.irv      tin. 

U^f,M\Mr*»TIKI»U    CO., 
58a   Noa|n   Soconil   Street.   Phila.,    Pa. 

Foot and 
hen Troubles 
Quickly r»li»Tod »F 
our spaoial a r o h 
supports fitted, and 
adjusted br ea- 
ports. 

Our       Seamless 
Elastic Hosiery the 
moat      eolufortilble 
support    for    vari- 
cose v e I  n a.   lea 
lib-era.   iwnllpn 
limbs,   weak   kneea  and  nnklea. - 

Trusses, abdomlnol tad athletic supporters, 
of all  kinds.    largest  manufacturer* of de- 
formity appliance* tn the world. 

PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPEDIC CO. 
49 N.  lJtb Stroet,  Philadelphia 

CIGARS AND POOL 
R.J.CRAWFORD,      PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE,     2nd Avo. & Fayette Straw*.. 
E. J. BROWNE FORD AND FRONT 8TS. W. CON8HOHOCKEN 

CONSHOHOCKEN MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
M.  DALY OFFICE  AND  YARD:  231-23-25  SPRING  MILL AVE. 

DRY GOODS 
H. KLEINMAN 67 FAYETTE STREET 

S. & J. PUGH 
FLOUR, FEED AND COAL 

FAYETTE STREET BELL PHONE 40 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
GEORGE M. 8. LIGHT 203 FAYETTE STREET   '        BELL PHONE 100 
HEYWOOD INSURANCE AGENCY, 64 FAYETTE STREET  BOTH  PHONES 

KEYSTONE HOTEL 
H. J. WILLIAMS, PROP. FIR8T AVE. A FAYETTE ST. 

FRANK H. CURTIS 
ELECTRICIAN 
230 E. SEVENTH AVE. PHONE 346-A 

Buy Now, Advance in Prices Certain 

.TIRES 
fiiinranteed   AH   New   Fresh   Factory 

Muck,   built   to   an'    llllitl    Miles 
BI/.K PLAIN  NOV-NKIO        TIBKS 

(.ray Kcil 
28x3 »'• ''1 |7.tO 11.75        |l.i0 
30x3 6.90 7.50 1.K6 '.Mir, 
30x31,4 3.75 ».t5 1.20 2.45 

10 25 10 73 2.J0 2.56 
S1x3V4 11.00 11.50 2.45 2.M 
Six I 12.95 13.95 2.95 1.25 
32x4 IS :,0 14 r.o l.M J so 
33x4 ti.TI 14.75 3.1.-. 3.r,0 
84x4 13.95 14.05 3.25 3.G0 
s:.x4 14.;:, 18 II 1.11 3.70 
SCx4 I I It 15.50 3.13 3.B0 
S4x4'4 H.00 20.00 4.00 4.45 
33x41, 19.50 20.50 4.10 4.65 

20.00 21.00 4.20 4.10 
20.50 21.60 4.30 4.10 
£3.00 24.00 4.86 1.40 
21.50 24 60 4.96 lit) 
23.93 24.95 5.05 l.iO 

K  WAKANTKE  TUBES  ONE  YKAK 
Goods Shipped  C.   O.   1).   Subject   to 

Examination 
When   Onlerlns;   stuti'   ftvii.   Wanted 
m  Clinrber,   Quli.k-Di t.uhnble   or m 
* Straight   Side    Ihnfluii W 

Tire Brokerage Co. of Philadelpkia 
320 N. Broad Street. I'hilmlrlabla 

8iix4iA 
»7x4!4 
35x3 
16x1 

LUMBER, PLASTER AND CEMENT 
JOS. C. JONES 4 SONS, HECTOR & CHERRY STS.      BELL 13;    KEY. 60VI 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
CHARLIS E. MoGRATH KEYSTONE 2-R. 6th AVE. A WELLS ST. 

J. L. LONG 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 48 FAYETTE ST 

PAPERHANGER 
JOS. OSTROFF, 326 Spring Mill Ava.      Phona 406W.       Reliable   Paparhangn- 

PHARMACISTS 
WILLIAM   NEVILLE FIRST AVE. A  FAYETTE ST. PHONE 206-A 

ONE & TWO TON TRUCKS 
Ckairt-lnleinal-Worm Drives   , , 

$675.00 Afso y 
up 

I'oMor.   mirnhllil.v.   itili-ibint. 
e% i .iiiiriiini'i'd tin.' Year 

tlnili-   in   rMt!ili'.U'l|ihlii,   Pa. 
Rayford Track & Tractor Co., Inc. 

Second and Indiana Ave.. Phlln. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
CONSHOHOCKEN PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO        69 FAYETTE STREET 

PHYSICIANS 
OR. D. R. BEAVER FOURTH AVE. & FAYETTE ST. BELL PHONE 

PLASTER AND CEMENT 
F. DAVIS, 916 FAYETTE STREET BELL PHONE 317-D 

STATIONERY AND SPORTING GOODS 
GRAHAM & JOHNSON'S NEWS EMPORIUM 50 FAYETTE ST 

JOSEPH WITT 
STATION HACK 

PHONE 44»W. STATION  HACK AND HAULING 

H. KLEINMAN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

ALL LINES 6,  FAYETTE ST. 

JOHN   D.  HAMPTON 
TAX COLLECTOR 

119 FAYETTE  STREET 

TAILORING 
PAUL FERA, JR., 1«f-12 HECTOR STREET BELL PHONE 228-A 

TINSMITHS, ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
MULLEN BROTHERS H4 FAYETTE STREET 
H. O. CAMPBELL, COR. HECTOR A ASH  STREETS.      BELL PHONE 3/B-L 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 
M. F. MOORE, FIRST AVE. & HARRY STREET BELL 330;    KEY. 9-Y 
WILLIAM J. MILLER, 125 EAST THIRD AVE. BELL PHONE 423J 

GRAFONOLAS AND COLUMBIA RECORDS 
I. RAK08KV         fW9NB*l2-W.        ...    7S FAYETTE STREET 

T T 
RUBBER TIRES AND PADS 
Hake your team noiaeltMM an<l anve 
shock to your horae and yourself 
by having your horae shod with 
rubber pads and your currlago 
lit ted  with  rubber  Urea. 

HARRY   S.   SPIESS 
Horse Shoeing, Blacksmithing 

and Wheelvvrighting. 
OPPOSITE   READING   DEPOT. 

ODORLESS EXCAVATING 

PROMPTLY  ATTENDED  TO. 
(Forty Years' Experience). 

STEMPLE BROTHERS 
Cor.  Elm and   Forrest Streets, 

Consbohocken, Pa. 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED 

There is Nothing 
Better for Nervous Debility or to 
build up a run down system than 

DR. HURL'S 
DANDELION TONIC 

most excellent for all Liver Stom- 
ach and Ncrvo troubles. All 
Druggists have It. 

Let Us Do Your Papertiang- 
ing and Decorating? 

WILL SHOW SAMPLES AT YOUR 
HOME,   IF  REQUESTED. 

A.   CI0N 
14 Wast Etm Street 

BELL I'lIOXE 2S91L 

MORGAN MASON 
371 Hector Street 

DEALER 
Best Prices Paid for Rags, Pa- 

per, Metals and Rubber. 
PHONE OR SEND A POSTAL AND 

I  WILL CALL. 
Bell Phone 33fi-W. 

L0ELLA R. HOLLAND 
210 E. 4th Ave., Conshohocken 
'Phone 322X. 

CHILDREN'S   HAIR   CUTTING 
A SPECIALTY 

Manicuring,  Scalp Treatment,  Fa- 
cial Massage, Shampooing. 

Appointments at your residence. 

CANCER CURED 
BY DR. H.  W.  SWARTZS 

WONDERFUL  TREATMENT 
A perfect and permanent oure with- 

out the use of the knife- 
NO CURE. NO  PAY 

Cancer Is not a local  disease and 
cannot be cured with the knife. 

For further particulars address DR. 
W. B. HOI.COMB, 1430 Seventeenth 
St., Phila., Pa. Office consultation by 
appointment. 

STONE FACE  AMD 
BUILDING 

Crushed   Stone and   Screenings for 
Concrete, Roads, Paths and Walks. 

DOUGHTEN AND SON 
QUARRY:— Colwell Idne, between 

First and Fourth Avenues. 
PHONE 345-W. 

E.   F.   O'NEILL,   Supt. 

HARRY MARTIN 
CONTRACTOB 

Carpentry and Building 
15 Fayette"St.       Conshohocken 

LUMBER 
| HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS t 

III III IIHIIII I III! II11 If 

J 
Hector and Cherry Sts.     4 

4*1 mini M mo nil nil 

I I HIM llll IIIIUIIIIMI 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦ AUTOMOBILES  ♦ 
4> TO HIRE ♦ 
♦ For  All   Occasions. ♦ 

♦ THOMAS J. CARROLL   ♦ 
♦ PHONE 41-W, ♦ 
♦ 209 HECTOR STREET     ♦ 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

til II tll>HIMIelll»i 1111* 
—WEAR- 

GUARANTEED 
STOCKINGS 

And Save Darning. 
Cotton, Silk and Liale. 

} M. HARRISON, j 
13 FIRST AVENUE. 

u^en Monday, Friday end  Sat- 
urday Evsnings. 

■*- ■+-»- ■+*• ■I 'I * 

Springfield Consolidated Water 
Company 

Superintendents' Offices: 
Bryn Mawr and Berwyn Div- 

isions, Bryn Mawr I'u. 
Springfield and Eddystone Div- 

isions, Lansdowne. Pa. 
Oak Lane Divisioa, Oak Lane, 

Philadelphia. 
Consliohoclwii Division, Consho- 

hocken, I'a. 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210  DeKaib  Street,  Norrlstown. 
EYES     CAREFULLY      EXAMINED 
LENSES  ACCURATELY GROUND. 
EXPERT  FRAME  ADJUSTING. 

F. and J. H. DAVIS 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME, SAND and CEMENT 
Orders promptly filled 

YARD:—Elm and Cherry Sts. 

WILLIAM WACKER 
Formerly with H. C. MesstaR-ws Sons 

TIN   ROOFING  AND  SPOUTING 
HEATER AND  RANGE WORK 
Shop and    Kasiden**:—S28  Eat. 

Seventh Avenue. 
Phone 22?-W. 

When you buy a %M9% Slower 
buy a good one and save money, 
time and patience. 

We carry the Townsend Line 
of Ball Bearing Mowers 12 to 18 
inches. 

They are GOOD. 

H. C. MESSINGER'g SONS, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

PURE,   RICH 

MILK 
Clarified and Pasteurized, 

Safeguards your health and 
means absolute purity and 
cleanliness. 

The real health drink is our 
famous BUTTERMILK. 

Tell our driver or 'phone. 

PEOPLE'S 
SANITARY DAIRY 

4th Ave. and Harry St. 
Bell Phone 315R. 

I - 

I 

I F! 
NOW! 

Baton the  Ift ry  HCpt Weather 
is Here! 

We Have the Paint 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
Roof and Bridge Paint 

works fruely and easily, lias ex- 
ii Hi nt ri»\itinK (jUithty and 
groat durability. 

11 iiiiilnids ol gallons have al- 
ready satisfied scores of our cus- 
tomers! 

< 'in- price is r< :ison:il»lo—Just a 
trifle more than you wUi pay for 
INFERIOR Paint 

i KEHOE BROS.| 
■   Exclusive   Agonts   For   Sherwin- 

Williams'     Products. 

Everything in Hardware 
W« Deliver Purchases Anywhere 

109  FAYETTE STREET 
^f-j.i, uiiLiiuiuini:-'.»s.j.s. 

THE ECONOMY OF 
I 

No arrangement in so econom- 
ical for the management of an 
estate H a carefully drawn 
WILL and the HiipomtlnK «f an 
efficient Kxeciitor sueh as the 
Montgomery Trust Company. 

Any other arrangement Invar- 
iably leads to extra expenses, 
delays, litigation and complica- 
tions of various kinds. 

We will be glad to talk with 
you  on this matter. 

MONTGOMERY 
TRUST COMPANY 

Main   Street and  Public  Square 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Louis   M.  Childs,  Pres. 
Officer. 

Reese  P.  Davis , 

J.  Aubrey Anderson } 

&    Trust 

Directors 
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"Nothing could lie (b>M for them. 
Tluiy wire mlrll'l on tlit- back wall of 
u moving mountain thai towered thir- 
ty degrees above tlie borison to port 
And anotlior moving mountain, aa big 
as the lirst, was coming on from utar- 
lidiinl. MNl l>y lli.> tumlilo into tin- 
sea of the uplifted water. I finally 
got a grip on ,lie belaying pin ami rest- 
ed, Then tvltli an effort I sot ray 
right foot up to the pin rail anil rested 
again. Then, perhaps more by mental 
strength than physical, for I loved life. 
l hooked my right Boot over the rail, 
reached higher on the rope anil finally 
hove myself up to the mlssen rigging. 

"Forward I saw men wbjl had lash 
od themselves to the starboard rail, 
and they were BtraggjUng, BS I had 
Struggled, to gej Op to the horizontal 
side of the vessel.    Tliey stieceeded. 

"The soaked hemp rigging and can- 
vas might be enough to drag the craft 
down, anil with this fear in my mind 
I acted quickly. sin;.-inK out to the 
men to bang ot>i I made my way aft 
to where we had an ax. With this 1 
attacked the minen lanyards, cutting 
everything Clear, then climbed for- 
ward to the main. 

"Hard ns I worked I had barely cut 
tlie last, lanyard  when a si-eond  wave 
crashed down on us.   i just bad tune I 
to slip into the bight of a rope and 
save myself.   But I had to (rive up tho 
ax. and It slid down to the port scup- 
lM'VS. 

"That second wave righted the craft. 
AVe were burled, choked and half 
drowned. But when the wave had 
passed on the main and mluen masts, 
unsupported by the rigging that I had; 
lad away, snapped cleanly about three 
feet above tho deck, and the broad, flat 
bottomed craft straightened up and: 
lay   on   an   even   keel,   with   foresail, 
staysail and jib set. the fore gftfl top- 
sail. Hying jib and jib topsail clewed ' 
down   and   the   wreck   of   the   masts 
Damping against the port side. 

"Six  men   were  clearing  themselvesI 
from   their   iBShlngS   at   the   fore   rip 
pinir.  ami  three  more,  who  had  pone 

Something Was Pulling Him Away. 

overboard with the llrst sea and had 
caught the upper gear to be lifted as 
the craft righted, were coming down. 

"While I scan bed for the nx and the 
professor searched into the depths un- 
der the main hatch for signs of his 
menagerie .the renumnt of tho crew 
lowered the foresail and jibs. 

"I found the ax as the professor ap- 
proached. 

"•Vou'd better po below and clean 
up your Instruments,' I suggested, 'or 
you'll find them ruined by salt water.' 

"He started to wade aft. but he 
halted at the forward companion and 
turned, for a scream of agony rang out 
from the forecastle deck, where the 
men were coming In from the jibs, and 
I i;aw one of (hem writhing on his 
back, apparently In a fit. The scream 
iiiR man slid aloiiK the break and 
plunged Into the water on the main I 
desk, 

"I scrambled forward, still carrying 
the ax, the men nfter me. We could 
see  l;lin  under  water,  feebly  moving. 
but not swlnunlogi and yet he shot 
this way and that faster than a man 
ever swam, and once as be passed near 
me I noticed a fflPing wound In his 
neck, from wh! h the blood was flow- 
ing n  stream  and  vhirh   did Ml  Btig 
wttk the water to ibcolor «. 

"I waded toward him. but be shot 
swiftly away, and something cold. 
slimy and firm ton.hod in. hand - 
something which I could not see. 

"I floundered book, Still holding the 
as. and  Bang OUl   t"  the men  to keep 
away from the dead man. for ho was 
Mirel'.   dead   by  ROW.     He lay  'lose to 
tb« breai ol tin topgallant forecastle 
mi the starboard Bide, and as the men 
mustered around me i gave one my 
ax. told the rest to secure others ami 
to chop away the useless wrack of 
spar.; pounding our port side. 

"I secured a long pike polo from its 
befkets and. joined by the prof 
eaotlously approached the body, prod- 

j ding ahead of me.    Suddenly the plko 
; polo was  torn  from' my grasp    One 
' ,.nd sank  to I lie, de k. while the other 

raised  above the  water.    Then It slid 
upward, fell and floajed,    I seized it 

and turned to the prafea ■■ t, 
"'What do yon moke <{ shi'V i ask- 

ed. There is something down there 
that we canuol ace- something thai 
killed thai manf 

"lie peered closely at the dead man. 
who looked callously shrunken. The 
blond, no bngar a thin stream Issuing 

from ids neck, was gathered Into a 
misshapen mas.', ghoul two feet froia 
his BOOB], 

" -.\'ot,sons":"  be answered.    'Some- 
thing  alive  which   WO  cannot  •' 
contrary to nil laws of pbystoa,   Mine 
Qott!   What taaf 

"He suddenly '.vent under water him 
self, and, dropping the pike pole, I 
grabbed him by Mas collar, leaaething 
was pulling him away. < 

'"Help!     Something    bnf   my    right 
foot:- 

"'Lend a hand her. !' 1 yelled lo the 
men. and a few JotBe mo, grabbing 
him by his- clothing. We wrested hiui 
frOO.    Then I distinctly the mass 
of n-d move slowly forward mad dis- 
appear under Hie foseeastlc deck. 

"'You were right!' cried the pro- 
fessor.   'Here is something Invisible hi 
tier water- something dangerotm, some- 
thing which vloliib-s all laws of phys- 
ics uud optic*. Ob, mine foot! How 
It hurts!' 

"I grabbed tho plko polo again, cau- 
tiously booked the barb Into tho dead 
man's clothing and. assisted by Hit- 
men, pulled him aft to the poop, where 
the professor had preceded and was 
examining him. 

"Frank, the dead man. had boon 
strong, robust and full blooded. But 
he boro no resemblance to his living 
so'f.' iTe lay there, shrunken, short 
oncd and .changed, a look of agony on 
bis emaciated face. 

"'lie was sucked day, Ilka a lemon,' 
BnS|   Herr   sn-.idt.    'Peahens  in   his 
whole IwMiy there Is not an ounce of 
blood nor fluid of any kind." 

"I secured an Iron belaying pin. tuck- 
ed It Inside Ids Shirt, and we hove him 
overboard at once. for. In lb- presence 
of this horror, wo were not In the 
mood for a burial service. sThoro we 
were, eleven men On a v.: 
bull:, adrift on a heaving, ran y sea, 
an ! an Invisible thing ; cwnrd that 
might seize any of us at any moment 
it chose, in the water or out, for Prank 
had been caught and dragged down. 

"SHU, I ordered the men to remain 
on the pooii and to expect no hot 
meals, as we could subsist for a timo 
on the enured food in the ston room 
and lazaret. While the professor went 
down into his flooded room to doctor 
his ankle. I armed every man of us 
with a she-ith knife and belt, while 
the sky grew muddler and the sue 
darker,   it was the Java earthquake. 
but WO did not know It for a longtime. 

"Soon the professor appeared and 
announced that his Instruments were 
In good condition. 

"'I must resonsMb'.o my plates, bow- 
ever,' bo said. 'Her salt water has 
spoiled thorn, but the rest uf my things 
are dry.' 

" 'Well.' I answered, 'that's all right. 
But what are they in the face of this 
emergency* Are you thinking of pho- 
tographing anything now?" 

"Torhaps.    I luif been thinking.' 
"'Have you thought out what that 

creature Is forward, there?' 
" Tartly. It is some creature thrown 

up from dor bottom of der sea ui-.d 
washed mi hoard by der wave. Light, 
like wave motion, ends at a certain 
depth, und we have over 12,000 feet be- 
neath 118. At that depth (lore is abso- 
lute darkness, but we know that crea- 
tures live dere.' 

"'Hut why can't we see that thing?" 
"'Because it has never been exposed 

to light. I moan visible light, der light 
that contains der seven colors of der 
spectrum; hence It may not respond to 
dor three properties of visible light- 
reflection, which would give it a color 
of some kind: absorption, which would 
make it appear black, or refraction, 
which. In dor absence of dor other two. 
would distort things seen through It. 
for it would be transparent, you know.' 

" 'But what can bo done?' 
"'Nothing, except that der next man 

attacked must use his knife. If he 
cannot see der creature ha can feel it 
Und perhaps wo may see it—its photo 
graph. Yon know.' be said, 'that ob- 
jects too small to be seen   by the (Dl 

one. bosause smaller than dor 
amplitude of O.cr shortest wave of visi- 
ble light, can bo seen when exposed t" 
(lor Ultraviolet light der ('ark light be- 
yond ''•-'• spectrum. I'nd you know 
that this llg'-t Is what nets der most 
in photography, that It exposes on a 
Sensitised plate new Mar.; iii (lev heav- 
ens  invisible  to  Cor  eye  through   tin- 
strong) il to! sco B.' 

" 'Don't know anything about it.' 1 
answered. 

'"I must think." he said dreamily. 
•I haf a rock crystal lens which is per- 
meable to this light und which I can 

In ■■/■< ■■ camera. I musl bave a 
concave mirror, not of glass, wht b It 
opaque to this light, but Of :■   "I   llllW 
to throw der ultraviolet light en der 
bin it    i can general - II  with mine 
Malic machine.' 

•• TT,..V M•;:■, pne of our lapti n   n 

Sectors dol   Thej are or poDkbed tin. 
I think.' 

" -(lend!   I can repollsh one." 
This I procured from the lazaret 

and he pronounced It available. Night 
came down, and safely I lighted three 
masthead HsjMs to liifi-na any passing 
craft thai we were not under com- 
mand. 

"The stewardriiroiiglit up all the 
blankets there «W»ri> In the cabin, but 
there were Hot cfioitgh to go around, 
and one man volunteered, agalnsl my 
advice, to go forward and bring aft 
Podding from the forecastle. He did 
not come book. We beard his yell, 
that linisbcd With ihgure.le. bat in that 
darkness not i 00 "1" us dared to von 
lure to b's res ue. 

"Wo did not And the dead man when 
the faint daylight came. Ills body 
must have washed over the rail with a 
sea, and we hoped I he invisible kilter 
had gone too. With courage born of 
this hope a man went forward to low- 
►r the masthead lights, 

ITo Be Continued) 

WOMEN   TAKING   MEN'S 
PLACES  IN   RAILROAD  WORK 

P.   R.   R.   HES Opened   Many   Positions 
for   Women   in the   Operating   De- 

partment. 

WEST SIDE REPUBLICANS 
NAME STRONG TICKET 

S. G. .Smyth  .choice . Burgess.. .Other i 
Names  for   Other  Officers  Suggested. 

A large attended and enthusiastic 
meeting .if the Republican workers of 
West (run liohocken was held at the. 
.mice o; ptfaglstrato WilHam J. Pena- 
IngtOB las- evening. Tho political sit- 
uation wai» discussei> and a number of 
names Suggested for the various offic- 
es to be f.lied at the coming elect kin. 

For ih- Office Of Burgesi S. Cordon 
( iiiyi li WOO the unanimous choise as a 
successor cl William Cameron, the 
present  incembent. 

Philip fflckOrt, the present ellicient 
tax collector was named to succeed 
himself.. 

William .1 l'ennlngton. who has ser- 
ved the borough for the past twenty- 
five years at School Director was glv- 
i n the < ndorsement of those present 
at the meeting last evening. John 
Cowers has also announced himself 
.. - :-. Ue|n.libcan candidate for the of- 
fice. 

A oomplote Board of Borough Audi- 
tors will havi lo in alsoto I am. il was 

so d al the meeting that one 
Dress. > 04 ii wood he akscasd m nomin- 
il on iiie men selected for the of- 

fice are all well QjualtfJed and would 
make an exceptionally strong board.! 
They an as follows: Bint Ward— 
Howard Uannum, Second ward— 
William Kearney lr. Third Ward— 
T. J. Steli:. When naked thin morn- 
ing il he would accept the Nomination 
,\;>\ step/, said that he would rather 
not In even: of this another candi- 
date win have to be "procured. 

For the Ward offices only the pros- 
pective councilman were discussed. 
In the First Ward the names of John 
Whitton, Herman Adams and W. W. 
I Ian/.ill were Suggested. There are 
iwo OOOncUmen to be elected from this 
ward anj Messrs, Whitton and Adams 
are the retiring members Of the body. 
Mr. Whitton has consented to be a 
candidate but up lo tho present time 
Mr. Adams has not announced his in- 
tentions. 

No name was suggested in tb* Sec- 
ond Ward at lag) night's meeting.   A 

i r ol men ha • been Interviewee1 

lit  all  who  were  approached  refused 
to be cant1.dates. 

in the Third Ward the name ol bit, 
Cassey is tin- pn sent representative 
lreil Nobllt was suggested. Kdwanl 
in Council from this ward and has 
been   for   the   past   sixteen   years.     II" 
has Hied his petition with the County 
Commissioners and Will be a candi- 
date to Boeceed himself. 

The meeting waa presided over by 
Burgess Cameron. 

General   Reductions  at 
RAKOSKY'S DEPT. STORE 

in Coys' I'uritan Blouses, ston's Blen- 
heim Sporting Shirts, Children's Rom- 
pers and Overalls, Knee Pants, Under- 
wear, Pumps, and Slippers for Ladies 
and Children. Straw Hals and a store 
full   of   other   t'o'i'l   wearing   .ijipun '. 
Adv, 

Clearance   Bale   of    Hats.   M.   W. 
il IRRlSl IN,   13   First   Ave.    Adv. 

Used Cars 
MODEL 17 TOURING 

MODEL 16 TOURING 

MODEL 17 SEDAN 

MODEL 13 FORD 
TOURING 

MODEL l(i FORD 

TOURING 

J. G. WENTL1NG 

Following the deetklan reached by 
the management of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad ■ to open avenues 
of cmploymenl for eomon and girts, 
in as  many  lines of  work as pot 
more   than   two   thousand   have   en 
und   Che  service  of  the Lines    ItJast 
(if Pittsburg ami Brie, in the Operat- 
ing Department alone. The total 
number oi girls and women at pres- 
ent work'iij, in the Operating I "- 
purtment  is  2,360,    and     the    greater 
pi ii i.r iii-.,- have been employed in 
the lasl iwo months. 

Among the forms of railroad ser- 
vice now being performed* by women, 
to which more than oruiuaiy inter- 
est attach* s, are the following: 

Seventyune   Slgnalwomen   are   at 
work, and six Btudenl ; .anal women 
are on he payrolls: there pre four 
women locomotive Dispatchers, if 
Station Cleaners, 206 Car Cleaners, 
two Draughtswomen, 104 .Messengers, 
20 Student messengers, 19 extra Mes- 
sengers, :;:: Station Agents, one Tick- 
et  seller II roe  Bureau  Of Information 
Attendants, one Pump Attendant,  i- 
BlOOk Operators, two .Machine Hands, 
rive street Watchwomen, five I'phol- 
sters, one Parcel Room Attendant. 
12 Drawbridge Tenders and 18 Store 
Attendants. 

In the lines of work more ensleni- 
arlly followed by women there are 
138 Telephone and Private Broach 
Exchange Operators. 81 rMatrons, 29 
Janitrtsses, Two Sn waives.,cs, 13 
Stenographers, 1102 Clerks and one 
Cook. 

The announcement that the Penn- 
sylvania Kailroal proposed to em- 
ploy  women  on a largo    scale    was 

made May hi 1917. Al that time 
practically the only women in the 
service, on the Linos East of Pitts- 
burg, were a few Station Agents, 
Telegraph  and  Telephone  Operators, 

iii-1 a limited number of women 
Clerks ".'.V) had been experimentally! 
employed in one of iho large Depart- 
ni'iils in Stead street fctatioa Phila- 
delphia. 

il- Cea-ial Superintendents, of 
the various (iraiii. Divisions were 
dii-'tiil by the Ci'iural Manager, ear- 
ly in the Spring to. make a special 
study . f the Possibilities of general 
employment for women, on all por- 
tions of the railroad, and to ascertain 

ui Py whether or nflt they conld 
be ellici( ntly used in such forms of 
service  n light machine shop work, 

rophjr, telephone, train dispatch- 
ing, tick-it selling, car cleaning, etc. 
ill-- employment at the present time, 

of 2,350 v.cmen and girls, at diversi- 
fied forms of work in the Operating 
Department of the Railroad, is the 
result of teat Investigation! 

0ut3lJe of the Operating Depart- 
iin ni, wo:m n and girls have also been 
freely taken on, since the new policy 
went 'nio efTect. A compilation of 
the total l-umber in all Itepartments, 
and on -ill Divisions of the Kailnnu., 
::i now under way. 

6 CEAN   GROVE 
Samp- Meeting 

Sixteen-Day,, Vacation 

Asbury Park 
Ocean Grove 

Thursday,   August   23 

Tickets good going on regu- 
lar trains August ,23 a-:d on spe- 
cial train leaving Cor.shohocken 
9.43 A. M., and roturr.ing on all 
regular trains, except limited 
trains, until September 7, inclu- 
sive. 3top-off allowed at Phila- 
delphia. 

See  Flyers! Consult Agents! 

Pennsylvania   ft 50 
Railroad     f Round 

m   Trip 

Wire Stolen. 

Kariy  yesterday  morning,  the local 
police received word that thieves bod 
stolen   100   pounds   of  wire     from     tho 
pole line of tin Bell Telephone Com- 
pany ui lloisliiim. The theft wm- 
coinmilicil | Lout 2 o'clock ycstonl.iy 
morning. 

Palisades 
AND 

Highlands 
OF TIIK 

PEERLESS  HUDSON 
SPECIAL EXCLIKSIONisV 

WEST     "" 
AN1> 

■'•   2 

THURSDAYS, July 26, 

August 9, 23, Sept. 6 

$3.25 R
T°-d $3.25; 

Train Loaves 
N'orristown        - -        5.30 A. M. 
Cooshohoaken       -       ii.-UA.M. 

Ccnnecting with  Special Train 
leaving    Broad     Street    Station, 
Philadelphia, 7.03 A.  M. 

Connecting with 
Day Line Steamer 

"ROBERT   FULTON" 

: 

'See Flyers! Consult Agents' 

^PENNSYLVANIA    R.    R._ 

^notheT; 
Puncture 

No 19 

bihe 
man in 
a hurry ? 

A. He doesn't appear lo be tak- 
ing a nap. 

Q.    Well, what's his trouble ? 
A. He's to appear before his bank 

directors on the matter of a 
loan and his car is down with 
punctured tires. 

Q. Isn't he foolish lo depend upon 
his car in such an emergency ? 

A. He wouldn't be if he had the right 
tire equipment. 

Q. What do you call the right tire 
equipment ? 

A. Lee Tires—the stuff that gets you 
there, and the tires you can always 
depend upon. Don't ask me, but go 
and look into the Lee Puncture 
Proof feature, their standard lines, 
their Inner Tube:; and find out for 
yourself what I mean by right tire 
equipment, from 

LKETIRL S\LESCO., 
220 'C.  Main  St.. Tvorristown,  Pa. 

tcofc up'LeeTircr.'in Phone Bonl 

Lee 
Standard Tires 
Give more tire comfort 
and mileage than ever 
before claimed for any 
standard make of tirrs 

Lee Tubes 
At ways// and are of rare 
thickness and rugged- 
ness. They are extreme- 
ly supple, tough, resil- 
ient and long wearing. 

5,000 miles guarantee: 

Busy! 
It is actually more work for a telephone operator to 

report that a line is "busy" than to complete the connection. 
Just before the operator "plugs in" to the "jack" or 

terminal of the line you are calling, she touches the tip of 
' the cord to its edge. If the line is in use she hears a 
buzzing sound which informs her of that fact, and she 
reports accordingly to you. Bear in mind, too, that the 
"busy" report does not always mean that the telephone 
you are calling is in use—some other "party" on the line 
may be talking. 

Busy men have busy telephones. It is unavoidable 
that you may sometimes have to knock more than once at 
their telephone doors. 

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 
W. C. Hartranft, District Manager 

Norristown, Pa. 
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NOTICE! 
The following prices for Lehigh and Schuvlkill Coal be- 

i   came effective on July 16th, 1917. 

Egg. Stove. Chestnut. Pea. 3 
;   $7-75 $8.00 $8.25 $6.75 | 
;   Per ton delivered with chute. 

An additional charge of $.25 will be made for either ? 
j   wheeling or carrying coal. 

WM. DAVIS JR. & CO. 
BeH Phone, 17 Keystone Phone 9 } 
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WM. T. BATE AND 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate and J 
Sheet Irou Work,   Plumbers  and   Steam  Fitters  Supplies,' ' 

. . Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds.    Fire Bricks and Ce- : 
I    ment.  All Kinds of Sheet Gum and Packings. All Size Gum j 
;; and Asbestos Gaskets.    Iron and  Brass Pipe,  Valves  and I 
■ i Fittings. 
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! 315 DeKalb Si.,        Norristown, Pa. ! 
THESE ARE OUR REGULAR PRICES.     COMPARE 

THEM WITH  OTHER  DEALERS'  PRICES 

Face & Talcum Powders \ 

cDivitt's 

Face Powders 
Azurea .. ,  98c 
Flora Maye  98c 
Mary Garden  98c 
Flora Sweet  50c 
Mavis f  50c 
Lady Mary  50c 
Melba  50c 
Djerkiss    45c 
Pinaud's Conettesse  .... 39c 
Attar Tropical  45c 
LaBlanche  38c 
Poudre L'Ame . . .\  30c 
Hudnut's  45c 
Java Rice    35c 
Carman   38c 
Elmo 40c-18c 
Pussy Willow  40c 
Pozzonis    40c 
Melbaline     25c 
Sanitol  2Qc 
Freeman's  20c 
Aubrey    20c 
De Meridor  20c 
Woodbury   19c 
Garwood Dansantc  20c 
Fleur De Riz  25c 
Tetlow's Gossamer  19c 
Tetlow's Swandown  45c 

Powder De Iliz 20c 
Colgate's 25c 
Denncy's   18c 

D^iiney's Complexion . .. 2<)c 

Talcum   Powders 
Mary Garden 48c 
Gaden of Allah 25c-48c 
Djerkiss    28c 
Melba 25c 
Love Me  25c 
Mavis 25c 
Azurea 25c 
Flora Sweet   25c 
Hudnut's 20c 
Squibb's       20c 
Colgate  15c-25c 
Velvelite 15c-25c 
Lehn & Fink's Riveris 15c-20c 
Talcolette 15c-20c 
Jess Arbutus 15c-20c 
Babcock's Corylyssis 15c 
Mennen's Violet 14c 
Mennen's Boratcd 14c 
Gsurwood Violet  15c 
Johnston Baity i8c 
Syke'a  18c 
Sterate of SNnc 25c 

McDIVITT'S CUT-RATE STORE   i 
.Ho   DEKALB   STREET 

Norristown 
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BASE BALL 
• 

St. Gertrude's  Now In  Main 
Line League Will Play Their 

First Game at Wayne 

LEE TEAM VS^BRANDYWINE 

At ■ meeting of the director* of the 
Main f.in.- l$u«r liail l«|UI, liold In 
tiio offices of the Autocar Company al 
Ardmore, Wedn<s<i;i> iv-naur. si. i;<i- 
trude'a team, of West Conahohooki ". 
was given the franohlM previously 
In lil by the Bon Air team and which 
withdrew from the league after last 
Saturday's game with W.ivn--. 

Ron Air claimed that Wayne was 
using players ineligible to piny in the 
league ami protested the game which 
they lost The game was thrown out 
i>v the league officials and ordered to 
be played over.   Bon   MI  objected  to 
this   ruling   and   withdrew. 

The entrance of the Weal Bide team 
Into the league will tend to Increase 
the Interest In the games thai are be- 
ing played In thin borough by the Lee 
te m as well as give the league a 
strong following in West Conaho- 
hocken. 

A Strong rivalry has always existed 
between the Kiist and West sides In 
all branches of athletics but In base 
ball the rivalry baa been greater than 
along any other  line.     The     exhibition 
games that have been played between 
this,- two teams have always attract- ! 
ed  crowds     and     the     interest     shown ' 
when  the league standing is at  stake 
Will be far greater. 

St. Gertrude's wil lassume the stand- 
ing of lion Air and will complete the 
■Chedule as already arranged. They 
will pla ythelr tlrst garni' In the leaguf 
tomorrow when they journey to Wayne 
to play over the game that was thrown 
out. 

In addition to playing off the dis- 
puted game St. Gertrude's will also 
play a regularly scheduled game with 
Wayne. The first of the twin bill 
will be started at 2 o'clock. 

*    •    • 
There vftll bo no game on the 

Grounds of the l.ee Tire & Rubber 
Company id.til Saturday. August 26. 
On Saturdrv Uie team will journey 
to West Chester to play their sched- 
uled gam? in the Main IJne league 
and the folio-wing week will make 
their initial appearance on the 
grounds of the Autocar Company! 

The lo.-Mld broke their losing streak 
last week v hen they (lefealed Nor- 
ristown and lot them down with two 
hits. Tao game belonged to, the lo- 
cals all the way through, they play- 
champlont-hip ball from Ihe beginning 
to the end and Manoger Pope foels 
sure tint troin now until the end of 
the season his team should he a con- 
sistent  winner. 
Franklin Kriebel has been appointed 
assistant manager of the Lee Tire & 
Rubber Company base ball team and 
will have charge of the team until 
Manager' Pope who IIUH been ill for 
the past two weeks, recovers suffici- 
ently to take charge of the club's af- 
fairs. 

AUTO   OVER   BANK 
ONE   MAN   KILLED 

Lowar   End   Resident  ia  Crushed   Un- 
der   Car—Doctor    Victim. 

.1.   Paul   i.yninan   twenty  four years 
old, of 'Jt'cKinley,  near   Ogootz,   was 
killetl  Instantly, and Dr. John  House 

■ <\ Chase, was injured In an au- 
tomobile- accident  Tuesday   in  Ablng- 
101). 

The smash-up occurred at the in- 
tiTS.dion of Township line and Meet- 
inghouse road. The car plunged 
down a ten foot embankment, crush- 
ing l.ynman un.'.erneath. 

Rouse luckily was thrown clear of 
the machine, llu wsa taken to his 
home suffi ring from lacerations and 
severe   bruises. 

Klrs^ aid was administered and 
as-istance summoned by other auto- 
mqhilftfl v.ho heard the crash, l.yn- 
man was diad when picked up. His 
body W'm sent to an under! ker's es- 
tablishine-r in Jenkintown. Coroner 
ModMfrsry of Montgomery county 
i making an. Investigation of the 
accident. 

The Beetle, of the accident was al- 
most directly in front of the estate 
of Percy ('. Madeira. 

I Oilman's brother John l.ynman 
lives at Ashbourno, near lOlkins  Park. 

WILLIAM W. POTTS 

William W. Potts for years a 
prominent tanner in Upper Morion 
township, died at his home in Norris- 
town Tuesday after an Illness of a few 
months, llo was born in SWedeland in 
183S and Wat. r graduate of Haverford 
College.    He    was a    member of Zook 
Post, No! 11, G. A. R. of Norrlstown, 
having served in the Civil War In 
Company. K, Fourth Pennsylvania In- 
fantry. Mo was a member of the Ili>«- 
torlcal Society of Montgomery County 
and in 1898 was the Republican c amli 
dale for the Assembly from this dis- 
trict, but was defeated. Mrs. Waldomar 
Jansen, W'fe of the rector of Trinity 
Church, near Fox Chase, is a daughter. 

CHANCE FOR  WAR KNITTERS. 

One mili.ea pounds of knitting wool 
to be knitted by American women 
into garments to protect American 
soldiers Lnd sailors from cold this 
Winter, has been purchased by the 
Red Cross. This yarn is to be dis- 
tributed 'o Red Crass warehouses and 
soM to the chapters throughout the 
Unload states, the proceeds to be 
turned back Into the treasury of the 
Red Cross and made available for 
other work. 

Three spinning mills are now en- 
gaged in making this yarn. It will 
furnish material for 1,300,000 sweat- 
ers, or 2.000 000 pairs of woolen socks 
It could be turned Into 2,000,000 muff 
lers or S.Odt/ 000 knitted wristlets. 

These sweaters, when completed, 
will be worth at least $0 each re- 
tall, and the other articles will be 
proportionately valuable. This ma- 
terial, v.'h'ii worked into finished 
shape '.vill in dollars and cents, re- 
present over $2,000,000 yarn value 
and $">,700;1'00 value In the lime and 
effort of Ainbrican women. 

LITTLES   OPERA   HOUSE 

Even the many admirers of Douglas 
Fairbanks who are familiar with his 
daredevil stunts, will gasp at his new 
thrillers disclosed in "Wild and Wool- 
ly ", his newest Artcraft picture at 
Littles. 

leaping from a porch of a hause 
on to a moving train that is averag- 
ing forty miles an hour ia but one of 
the many thrills - performed by the 
athletic star in his latest film. AnoUi- 
erslartling scene IB presented In a 
light on horseback in which Douglas 
proves ihe. victor. This is undoubt- 
edly one of the i.iost remarkable bits 
of its kind ever staged and shows the 
daring actor leaping from one gallop- 
ing .pony .to struggle with the rider of 
another llorse going at break-neck 
speed. 

TODAY 
Procrastination is the thief of 
health: Keep yourself well by 
the timely use and help of 

BEEEHAM'S 
PILLS 

Lar«*at Sala of Any Medicine in the, WarM. 
••id ntriwhiro,    In boast, 10c, 25:. 

MAIN   LINU   BURGLARS 
PROVE  TO   BE  GIRLS 

Squeezed    Through    8x12-lnch    Space 
to Acquire Vanity Case and Finery. . 

When the tine residence of Mrs. 
John Letsenring Wonts, at Haverford, 
unoccupied for the summer, was round 
to have been entered by thieves in 
the day lime last Friday, I-ower Mer- 
lon policemen found that the thit I or 
thieves had wriggled through an 8 by 
12-inch Bpace, left When a pane ot 
glass had l>:"■■!' smashed. The burg- 
lars ate a lunch, took a bath, used 
plenty of lace powder and stole two 
hats ami a vanity case. 

Early Tuesday morning Patrick Mc- 
Cusker, a private watchman, and Po- 
liceman Morris Mbany, after a care- 
ful "stalk" leaped out from the shelter 
of aonv lushes at the Wentz house 
and capture,' two little girls. After* 
ward, at a hearing in the Ardmore po- 
lice station, th:; nirls admitted they 
were the bar: Ian ties who entered 
the Went/ bouse las' Friday, and said 
they returnee on Monday night to 
spend the n:"lii in the house. 

The girls said they were Agnes Seal 
of  Bristol.   Pa.,    fourteen years 

CITY TROOP CAMPS 
AT GULF MILLS 

Captain   G.   <j.i Thayer  and   On*   Hun- 

dred and.'One Men Pitch Tanta 
on Golf Course. 

Historic (i'-Jf Mills Has hark 
ed back to Uevolutlonary times, when 
it was the saene of military ictivliles 
under the direction of George Wash- 
nigton, when Troop E. formerly the 
iFire! city Troop, of the Fust Penn- 
sylvania Cavalry, N. G. P. pitched 
camp there. The tents in which the 
men. will sleep until Saturday are on 
the golf course between Gulf Mills and 
Norrlstown on the line of the Phila- 
delphia an.: Western Railway 

Captain George C. Thayer and 101 
men left tin. troop armory; Twenty- 
third street below Market, about 10 
A. M. Monday and were conveyed to 
the camp ir fourteen motor cars. 
They carried light field equipments 
and supplies. That the men will fare, 
welf in the food line was evidenced b> 
the supper menu last night. It In 
eluded Hamburger sleak, potatoes 
boiled in their "jackets", string beans, 

old, j bread und butter and iced tea.    Peach- 
and Rachel Moore, of Burlington. N. 
J., sixteen years old. Rachel later 
said her name was Itachel Wylle, as 
she saiil she married a man named 
Wylle on June 5 In Burlington but 
lived with him only three we. ks. 

There have been two other recent 
Main Line robberies, in which BUCII 

articles <-.s face powder and fine cloth- 
ing for women interested the thieves 
to the esdurion Of valuables. One 
was a w.nk be-fore the Went/, robbery 
when the Rosemont house of John M. 
Denlson, .c Montgomery avenue was 
robbed. The other occurred several 
months ago at the house in Mill 
Creek lOftd, Ardmore, of Noah M. 
Swain, II, the well-known concert 
singer. 

It developed that the girls left their 
horaeB list Thursday night. They slept 
on the porch of a house in Kace St., 
uear Sixty-seccnd ttreet that night. 

They went to Ardmore and walked 
lo Haverforo according to the stoTy 
told before Magistrate Howard S. Stll 
wagon. 

We broke a pane out of a window 
that let LJ into a small porch, said the 
girl. We slept in Cobbs Creek Park 
Friday Bight and stayed in Caiuden 
Saturday und part of Sunuay. but 
spent Sunday night in Cohbs Creek 
Park again, liist night we went back 
to the house at haverfon'. and the po- 
liceman came and  grabbed us. • 

es were the dessert. 
Tho men were not forgotten by 

their friends and relatives, as was 
proven by the number of persons who 
flatted the camp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander van Reusselaer motored 
over from their summer place at Fort 
Washington to' visit Captain Thayer 
am; the first and second lieutenants 
respectively. Thomas Cadwalader and 
Saunder.! 'Meado, Mrs. George Thayler, 
wife of Captain Thayer, and their 
four children, Mrs. Richard Tilghman. 
Miss Gabrlclla Tilghman and many 
many other< also visited the camp. 

All  But Eight "Rookies" 
The tn.oi i rs pitched their small 

shelter twits, which'are barely large 
enough to accommodate two men In 
u long row. To tho west ia situated 
ihe drill ground. Because af the fact 
that all but eight of the men are rook- 
lea" they will be worked overtime that 
they may Lecome accustomed to their 
duties as speedily as possible. 

Captain Thayer paid yesterday the 
next movement of the troop Is un- 
known. T'leir' subsequent movements 
will be ore'e-red by the military auth- 
orities at Washington. Captain Thay- 
er also said he was unaware of the 
reported intention of the government 
to convert all cavalry regiments In 
the National Guard into artillery. 
This report has been current in Wash- 
ington for several days and is said to 

BANKS 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Puts You 
in a Good 
Position 

BUSINESS MEN CALL HOURLY FOR OUR GRADUATES 

Let us train you now for a position as Stenographer, Bookkeeper, Sec- 
retary or Accountant. We have the most up-to-date Teachers and 
Methods. Thousands of men and women arc £oing away, their places 
must be filled. You try for one of these paying positions. See uo today. 
Tuition moderate.    Call, write or phone for Catalog. 

DAY AND   NIGHT SESSIONS ENTER ANY TIME 

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
92S  CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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Excursion to Atlantic City Cancelled 
On account of the equipment being required for 

Governmental business and regular travel, the 

Excursion to ATLANTIC CITY, advertised for 

AUGUST 12, has been cancelled. 

Pennsylvania Railroad 

be based upon the bust   that there is 
little need for mounted    men   in    the, 
foreign service. 

It was denied yesterday by Colonel 
John P. Wood, commander of the cav 

airy regiment, that he had gone to 
Washington 0o pTOMOj a;•ain.st the 
transfer cf the troop into artillery 
service, lie declared he hnd neither 
spoken nor written to anybody about 
the matter. 

SiMALL   BOY DROWNED 
IN   THE  CANAL 

Lower  Providence  Victim  of  Bathing 
in the  River. 

A distressing accident happened 
late Mondav afternoon, when Walter 
Stanley tho six-yearold son of Mr 
and Mrs. Taul G. Webb, of Port 
Providence, drowned while swimming 
in the canal near his home. 

The little fellow, with a number 
of other*, was bathing and playing 
on the Lanka of the canal near the 
the VVehn home. 

Francis Michlner and the unfortun- 
ate boy left the others and went to 
look at u canoe which they had a 
short distance along the canal link. 
Nothing was thought of their absence 
as it Is the custom of the youngster 
to play all along the bank. Young 
Michlner returned saying, "lie ia 
bobbing mound In the water." The 
other bather: rushed to thy scene and 
realized what had luippifced. They 
Immediately started a search for the 
little fellow. A sister of tho boy 
came upon the bcA'.y Dr. Basney of 
Mont Clare, and Dr. Benliam of Port 
Providence worked with the boy for 
some time, but to no' avail. 

Walter 'Michlner the little boy's 
companion, said that the boy was 
walking the boards at the place 
where the canoe is kept and slipped 
off. The canal bottom slopes at this 
place and the little fellow went over 
his  depth. 

Business Administration 
piaoi 

The course in business administra- 
tion is designed to prepare its grad- 
uates to become successful business 
men. It forms an admirable sub- 
stitute for a college education, und 
saves from two to three years of 
time. 

DR.   H-. J.  MEYER6 
Dentist 

75  Fayttte  Street 

 pAfeieEFfs— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A toilet preparation of merit. 
Helpe to eradicate dandruff. 
Wot Re.lorina' Color and 

Beauty toGr..y or Faded Hair. 
6*0. andjl.noat linitn-l.ta 

The secretarial course is designed particularly   for  young women 
-who wish to be self-supporting, or to prepare themselves to l>o useful i 
to their families or to their country in case of need. 

SPLENDID NEW BUILDING.   FALL TERM OPF.NS IN SEPTEMBER. 
53U Year Book and illustrated booklet will be eent upon request. 

PEIRCE SCHOOL' 
Pine Street, West of Broad Philadelphia > 

[  AMERICA'S FOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL. J 

1 

SPECIAL 
MEN'S DULL CALF 

and 
ARISTO KID SHOES 

Five Dollars 
Special made on neat, com- 

fortable lasts. 
They have White Rock 

Oak Soles and one-piece 
heels. 

Leather counters. 
Made by a factory known 

from one end of this coun- 
try to the 'other as makers 

rootwear. 
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New Basement in the Norristown Store 
Grows More Complete Every Week. 

All Sorts of Handy Articles 
■ Housework Can Be Easy These Days. 

A   Fireless   Cooker 
■ 

Percolator Coffee Pot,  also all kinds of 
Pots, Pans, Kettles, Brushes and 

China, Crockery and Cutlery. 
i 

Run In for a  Look Around 

WARNER'S, Norristown's Rig Store 

THE PUNCH WAS MUCH STRONGER 
THAN HE THOUGHT DIIMOM® 


